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BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA

PAGE EIGHT

BlJI�LOCH rrIMES-

"WATSON NOT A fOOL"
COMMITTEE HEARS! ��:�rkeep!�: ree::��d1�;fySuJ����t MACON SOCIETIES
SAYS VALDOSTA TIMES Of
�hre���:I���llP�eb��l���
CLOSE UP LOCKERS
S NGTH ����I
foreign military
to

j

BRITI�H

secret and that If

we

staffs and
TWICE our own people would be the CHIEF OF POLICE FOUND
interested parties n01 inTHEM LOCKED WHEN HE
AND only
to

(Valdosta Times.)
ENGLISH
N. Y
in Georgia regards
THAT OF
for
Tom Watson as being a fool
fo��ed.
COMBINED.
I'his department can usualthe lack of sense but there are
, \
Washi gton, D. C., Feb. 18. Iy keep confidential any experiw ho are
...,;

Nobody

AUSTR2'

t"E�MANY

E.\abliahed 1892-lncorporated 1905

STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH

2: 1916.

CALLED AT CLUB ROOMS.

Macon, Ga., Feb. 21.-P'llice
George Riley today visproximately twice as strong as engaged upon, but once they ited the lodge rooms of the Elks
ing one of the intellectual sort. the combined fleets of Germany are adopted and issued to the and Eagles and found the
Watson is a very brilliant, and Austria, while the Teuton- service and descriptive hand doors to the locker rooms of
books concerning them are
brainy man-in a way. He has ic combination has just about
it is each organization not only se
written some good histories, double the sea fighting force of printed for distribution,
to curely locked .but nailed up.
made many fine addresses and the United States, according to thereafter almost impossible
and
the
best This means that no more insecret
has wielded a lot of influence information in possession of the keep them
The facts course seems to be to give our toxicating beverages can be se
when he placed himself en- Navy Department.
to the House own people, especially those in cured at the club rooms.
rapport with sensible undertak- were disclosed
The management of these
by the service, the fullest k nowlings. On the contrary, he has Naval Committee today the
McKean of
edge possible in regard to two organizations were the
written about as many incendi- Capt. Josiah
staff of the chief of operations. them, in order to promote effi- first to respond to the special
ary harangues and acquitted
order of the police department
Capt. McKean also said the ciency in their uses."
himself about as badly as any
to stop the sale of whiskey in
French navy was ,from 15 to 25
man that could be found in one
It was not generally
the
Macon.
per cent stronger than
generation.
inbelieved that the special orHis alleged program now of American, acording to latest
del' would effect the Elks lind
He explained that
beating President Wilson in formation.
other similar organizations but
Georgia or turning the state these were rough estimates,
the
the chief
he intended to

'I

grea t many peop e
beginning to regard him
a

-

.

.

.

.

as

b e-

Th e

rsriitiIS h

navy t 0 dav
ay iIS

a

i
men tit
a cons ruc tiIOns w hiIC h Iit IS

p-

Chief

-----

MID WINTER MEETING OF
fiRST DISTRICT DOCTORS
-

over

to

the

Re{lublicans

that charts showing
relations of the yarious navies would
b.e submitted
later by Rear Admiral Benson,
of
the clj}ef
operations.
So tar ';Is is definitely kn.own,
the captain told .th� committee,
the Japanese building program
adopted several years ago, and
which will not be completed
prof?r several years to corne
vides for a modern fleet of
eight dreadnoughts and eight
It was possibattle cruisers.
that additional

is and

about as wild a scheme as any
foolish adventurer ever underIn the first place; the
took.
Democrats of Georgia are not
going to make Torn Watson
their leader in either state or
national affairs. Most of them
do not mind his' joining them
and helping out--even in a factional fight--but the Underwood convention four years
ago which rejected his leader'shows that the Democrats
follow Watson only
of
when he is !!,oing the direction
which they want to go.
When Watson bolted the

specified

I

ship
Georgia

bl�, �e added,

was 10
prog;ess, as all
building but
the United States

Rays

the
fi.nle of intoxicating
INTERESTING SESSION WAS i:ltop
beverages In these club :<,o.ms
ON
AT
MILLEN
HELD
the same as elsewhere Inside
THURSDAY LAST.
the city,
Chief Ri.ley this morning I'eMillen, Ga., Feb. 18.-The
mid-winter meeting of the First Iterated his at�tement of h:�st
Congressional District of Geor- Saturday rnorrung that he In
gia Medical Society was held tended to drive whiskey out
Every attache of
here Thursday in the court 'of Macon.
addresses the.police department. has been
house.
Welcome
were delivered on behalf of the notified of the special order
city and Millen physicians by and it is up to the members of
Mayor Ira O. Parker and Dr. the force to see that it is en.

Cleveland Thompson, respectively. Response was delivered
by Dr. J. Lawton Hiers, of Sa-

forced.. said he stood
ready
T�e chl.ef
to
snd
.

investigate
prosecute
nations
any individual reported to be
had secret building policies. On vannah.
He
known
of
the
expects to
proInteresting talks along differ- selling whisky.
nominated four years ago- the strength
take the lead himself in this
for no reason but his innate gram, however, Capt. McKean ent medical lines were deliverbut six- ed by Drs. R. L.
every
J;estiessness when wearing the said, Jap�n woul? have
MilI.er, of ca.mpai.gn a.nd run ?ow,n
If POSSIWe have the exclusive seiling rights tor this great laxative.
Democratic yoke-he but add- teen capital ships when the Waynesboro; A. J. Waring, of blind tiger In the City,
ble.
dreadTrial size, 10 cents.
Amencan
of
seventeen
Savannah; George White,
ed to the evidence which DemFRANKLIN DRUG CO.
Many of th officers devoted
ocrats has previously had of noughts, built, building or au- Savannah; James J. Kennedy,
THE REXALL STORE
of Collins; V. H. Bassett, of Sa- mosb of their time Saturday
his utter disregard for the obli- thorized, were commissioned.
with vannah; W. R. Houston, of Au- guarding saloons.
The chief """""""""""""""""""""""""""....;;,;""",.",,�"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"
The
wit�ess disagreed.
gations which participation in
chief of gusta; A. L. R. Avant, of Sa- has explained that each officer
MONEY TO LOAN
the primaries impose
upon Rear Admiral Grant,
oa ns
arm
thOse of the rank and file. He submarines, as to the advisabil- vannah; B. B. Jones, of Metter; will be held accountable for the
We
are prepared to make long time
had been suspected, and even ity of abandoning the present W. W. Evans, of Halcyondale; conduct of the saloon men and loans
on improved fann lands on easy
11 you need money on improved
accused of disloyalty, after his smaller types in favor of 800- J. W. Daniel, of Savannah; J. their patrons on the beat. Unand t�rms. Your business will Ioe I!Ppre- fann lands see us.
supposed return to the Demo- ton boats. He believed thirty T. Maxwell, of Savannah; Elton less he properly respects
elated.
On first class property we can necratic fold, but there were of the large boats should be S. Osborne, of Savannah; Wil- enforces the special order, the
STRANGE a: METTS
gotiate loans from ,1,000.00 up for
those who declared that he was built and attached to the tleets, Iiam Lapat, of Savannah; J. T. officer will be suspended by
10FebBmo
a Life Insurance Company at 6 per
acting in good faith. It is even but that smaller OMS should op- Rogers, of Savannah, and W. A. the chief to await investigation
cent Interest with the privUege of
before the police commission.
\STOLEN
�
charged, or strongly intimated, crate from shore bases estab- Cole, of Savannah.
paying In yearly Installments.
The visitors were entertained
that he received a money con- lished at frequent intervals
One Racycle BIcycle, black tI!,lsh,
PRAISES
MINISTER
the
coasts.
Club
House
at
the
Ogeechee
BRANNEN a: BOOTH.
sideration in return for his sup- along
Mussleman coaster brake, new VIctor
N eit h er th e S enate nor H ouse Thursday night With a barbeCONGRESSMAN EDWARDS thorn proof Fisk tires Notify
port of Roosevelt In the camStat •• boro. Ga.
S. LEWIS.
E:
Committee
considered
with
a
cue
and
also
that
Military
1912.
Whether
possum
paign of
About sev- Savannah, Ga., Feb. 18th, 1916.
be so or not, his actions then preparedeness measures today, hunt on the side.
convinced Democrats that he the House committee having enty-five medicos were present. To The Editor of the Savannah ... I I I I 1'1"1' I I I I I I 1 I 1'1'1 +++++ 1"1 14 I 14 1'1'1 I I I I II
Press:
was too loose in his layalty to decided to take up the work of Officers for the ensuing year
Sir:the party to regard him as a drafting its federalized Nation- were elected.
I want to say, for the inforThe retiring officers are: G.
worthy leader. If he had a al Guard bill next Monday for
chance to win his old place in continuous discussion until com- W. Ellerbee, president, Daisy, mation of the readers of the
the party councils he threw the plated while the Senate com- Ga.; W. W. Evans, first vice Press, that I spent a while
chance away when he tried to mittee was diverted to other president, Halcyonddale, Ga.; Thursday with Hon. 'I'hos, E.
D. B. Edwards, second vice Watson at his home in Thornget Democrats to follow him questions temporarily.
The House committee receiv- president, Savannah, Ga. ; Chas. son, and I learned from him
into the Roosevelt camp in the
ed, however, a statement from Usher, secretary and treasurer, that our congressman, Hon.
last national campaign.
Retiring pro- Charles G. Edwards, has been
His efforts this year will he Brig. Gen. William Crozier, Savannah, Ga.
just as futile. Many good Dem- chief of army ordnance, giving gram committee consists of Dr. very active in his protests
ocrats may agree that President his views on the Tillman bill to B. E. Miller, Claxton; Dr. R. L. against the threat of the attor
Wilson made some poor' ap- prohibit the disclosure of mili- Miller, Waynesboro; Dr. A. J. ney general to have Mr. Wat
pointments, but he has cornpen- tary secrets. As drawn, Gen. Mooney, Statesboro; Dr. V. H. son indicted and tried outside
sated for it by other official Crozier said, the act was too Bassett, Savannah; Dr. H. W. of the state.
It is probable, in doing this,
acts. He has made some mis- sweeping and would forbid giv- Sessee, Savannah. Retiring entakes, but not as many as Roos- ing out information of any tertainment committee commit- Mr. Edwards was not actuated
the
evelt made when he was in of- character whether confidential tee consists of Drs. Quinney A. by a personal regard for Mr.
fice and not more than Mr. or not. He thought this unwise. Mulkey, Cleveland Thompson, Watson, but he was, neverthe
is
and
E.
Mark
L.
Perkins
and
Robert
on
"Within a few days," the letless, standing
principle,
Taft made. He is the strongest
I delight to mention it to his
man the Democrats have, and ter added, "a case has been Mays, all of Millen.
It is out--and comes years before experts expected
credit.
if they expect to win this year brought to my attention in
it. For .nakers have striven a life-time to attain this
NOW FEEL ENTIRELY
While I am a personal adthey will have to nominate him. which an individual proposed
ideal machine.
And Oliver
h,!-s won again, as we
I
am
of
Mr.
writes:
mirer
the
A.
H.
Watson,
to
a
Zenith,
Francis,
Kas.,
If Watson were any sort of
map showing
publish
scored wh�n we gave the world Its first visible writing.
"I had a severe pain in my back and frank to
if
the
threat
had
facall
the
of
location
say
he
would
make
his
Democrat
powder
There 15 truly no other typewriter on earth like this
hardly move. I took abou� two- been made
against the humfight within the ranks of the tories in the United States A co�ld
Oliver "9." Think of touch so light that the tread
thirds of a 60¢ box of Foley Kldnev
In the state instead
blest
added
to
the
should
be
section
negro
the
result.
wel!.r,
and
stand
and
now
feel
Pills
entirely
party
by
of a kitten will run the keys!
If he were as smart as he is po- Tillman bill which would au- Middle-aged and olde� men and .wo- of one of our most prominent
these safe pills and reheve citizens it would
men
the same '
just
litically crooked he would not thorize the government to pro- slaep fi�d
disturbing bladder ailments. er h ave b een a th'
J
rea t ene d mvasI I
th e pu blirca tiIOn 0 f any In- sale
t In a d vance.
th rea t en a b 0 I·
If hibit
by BULLOCH DRUG CO
ion of the secred principle of
he knew the heart of Georgians formation which would operate
The new-day advances that
This brilliant new Oliver
state's rights, and a violation of
he would know that they are against its military interests.
comes at the old. time
U. S. WARNS T-URKEY
come along on this machine are
price. It
our constitution.
costs no more than lesser makes
"I am familiar with the statenot going to take up his personall controlled by Oliver.
Even
AGAINST MASSACRES
-now out of date when com
\
to
honor
I
anyone
al fights. He should abide by ment that our government has
delight
our
own
previous models pared with this dlscover,
in
who defends
principles,
famous m their day-never had
Washtncton. F"h 19.-The
rema�n within .the no military secrets, whi�h isnot
l!lws�
�he
For while the Oliver's splen
Mr.
let
should
a.1
we
and
oounns 01 propriety, ana then great part true, altogether
the Optional Duplex Shift.
did new features are cost!y
State Dep-artment has sent a
know that we approve
would
not have quarrels absolutely so. The facts result,
we
have equalized the added
It puts the whole control of
hE;
communication to the Turkish war�s
of his stand.
so much from unexpense �o us by simplifying
With postmaster generals, at84 letters and characters in the
howev�r, not.
Government at Constantinople
constructlOn.
I
of
confidisclosures
am,
Sir,
and
little fingers of the right lind
t?rney �enerals
othe� pub- authorized
expressing in no uncertain
Resolve rlght now to see this
W. B. SCREWS,
own
offiCIals
And it lobe you
left hands.
terms the displeasure of this
I�c
to. thresh out 111 po- dentl';ll matter as fr�m o�r
great achIevement before you
In
rehtlcal
spreadmg
write them all with only 28
practice o�
�a.
Claxt?n,.
a
dollar for any type
camp.algns.
Government at the treatment
sp�nd
Pastor .of Savannah. Pnmltlve
and other. pubWatson .IS n?t a
keys, the least to operate of wnter. If you are using Borne
accorded Armenians by the
fo�l, but I!orts, hearings very
any standard typewrIter made.
other make you will want to see
Church.
full .I?forIS gOing to think he hc
Baptist
Turkish officils.
�0'!lebody
?oc�ments
Thu. writers of aU otber
how much more thIS one does.
IS If
t� our mlhtary
machine. can imm.diately run
�e does not look out, and matlOn In regard
At the same time it sent to
If you are using an
Oliver,
that IS nearly as bad.
secrets. We do thiS very largethe Oliver Number Cl9" with
It naturally follows that
Ambassador
Berlin, through
you
From Weak and Lame
more
want the finest model.
.pe.d and gr.ater e ••••
a
communcation

,

L

F

-

,

.

.

..,

.

.

__

A New Model

Typewriter!

Q1J�

BUY1TNOW!
Yes,

crowning typewriter
here!
triumph

WE'LL

.

.

.

.

CAUTION!

.

.

WARNING!

__

the,se

I

Ed_I

.
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W,OIl
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Verify Statement

Mr. Philip Gelber, 545 Bu.hwick An., Brooklya, N. Y., will
.erif,. to .0"0 •• iDtere.ted hi. eudoraemeot of Fruitol. aDd Trallo.
ID writin. to the Pinus laboratories Mr. Gelber .. ,..:
HI suffered WIth gall-stones seven years-tried vari
ous

to

'I

I

,

I

remedies without

satisfactory

try Fruitola and Traxo.

result-was induced

Glad to say I

am now

feeling

better that at any time for years and heartily recommend
Fruitola and Traxo."
Fruitola acta on the inte.tinal oraan. a. a powerful lubrieant
--coft.nini' the conl'oated mallei, dilinte.raliull the hardened
partie I •• that cau." 10 much sufferin, and expellina the accumu
lation with almolt inltant relief. Trella is a tonic-alterative actina
on the liyer and .tomach, and i. e.peciall,. recommended in con
DectioD witb Fraitola to build up and restor. tbe weakened rundown .,..tem.
for tho convenience of the public, arrangementa have been
mad. to .uppl,. Fruitola and Tr.xo throulb repr.sentative dlrUI'
,iot.. In Stat •• boro the,. can be obtained at the W. H. ELLIS CO.

.....++++++++-1.1

f

German Governits good offices in
relieving the plight of the Ar
menians and in preventing fur
ther atrocities.
Officials this afternoon refus
ed to discuss the action, other
than to admit the communica
tions were forwarded.

asking

ment to

To WeU and

the

CITROLAX
CITROLAX
CITROLAX
Best thing for constipation, IIOUl
stomach, lazy liver and .Iuggisb bow·
els. Stops a sick headache almost et
Gives a most thoroul{h and
once.

satisfactoj(. flushing-no pam,
���:�a�nd ':£:I�';':.YS�k c�:nci::

no

roln. _For sale by BULLOCH DRUG

1 1-1+1 ++++++++++++++++++++++-1.1 COMPANY.
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Try

Foley Kidney Pilla w111
and women-qulck

them..

Ift;;;'�:!.
"Last

..

men

have

they

done

for

Mra.

year, I got almost down wltb
my back," writes Mrs. H. T. 8traynge
"I Buf
of Gainesville. Oa. R. No. 3
tered from lnfta.mmatlon of the blad-

rer'r::d :o�:��vir
lrret�Pi��e�o�rJA��
atter
them awhlle
ptfte.

and

taking

my bladder aclion became

regular and

the stinging sensation disappeared. 1
am now stronger to my back than I've

��1f!1��� \��:
rl�e: �!lI�eI�';:1 B�:��d
trouble"
no

of

return

Start In
Pille.

the
to use Foley Kidney
will feel an Improvement

now

You

t�o: Q�r:klve�heyt1�it g�8�"dn�hy�W���
bladder.
action,

They

ease

stop IrregUlar urinary
in back and eldes.

pain

�II�8berT':t�:tI� tj��tt �nnde:;hi�f bt��:
dar In
them.

soun8.

BULLOCH

healthy condition.

Try

DRUG COMPANY

A

new

..

day has

kbihty-who feels

17 CENTS A DAY'
.•
value
..

Re.member
OlIver

u9"

tbis
is

brand_new
the

greatest

.tn>ewnter. It has all our pNlvious s ecia!
wrltmg, a!'tomatic spacer, 6". -ounce to�ch
Inventlons--�slble
the
�ver gl,:e.n

m

a

Optioaal Duple" Sh,ft, Selected C.lor Attac:hm .a t an d
all these other new-day features.
Yet ,n ha.e decided to .ell it tet e'Yeryon.
ev.rywh.re On oar
f.mou. payment plan-17 cenle a d.,.. Now
every user ca easil y
afford to have the world's crack visible writer with
th
PRINTYPE, that writes like print, iacluded FREE If
....
plu.

�
de':i ":oIlS

TODAY-Write For Full Details
and
know
among the first

about this marvel of writi
�e
�
ng
machmes.
See. why typISts.!. emplo]ers, and individu I every_
where are
to the uhver.
Just mail a
oace.
It"
No obligation.
a ple8�ure for us to tell
you

ostsi·

flockm'l:

Pabout i:.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO
Ollvtr

•

Typewrlltr BuUdlng, Chk.go

H-+++'I' I I I I 1 1 lIt 'H'+ I t I I ! • � I I '1'-1 i· I I of· I I
I r

come.

safe

The

Dollar Parming

who relies upon his own
his affairs by antequated

man

conducting

methods--and who doe. not know the benetlts he could make his
own-sucb a man is falling behind.
He Is failing to make prog
ress because he fails to use the
machinery of a bank that will

If you

to raiae com, you do�t plant whole
Grain
�Y grain, hill by hill YOIl drop it
until your entJre field lap lanted, Aa you raiae corn.
raise dollan. Plant them as you get them, ODe by oDe
in an account with us. Thi. ia the aeed-time for
dollar crop.
Sow now for the dollar harve.t. $1.00
opens an account with u••

hand, the man who makes the
preparing to teke advantege

grows because he is

He
t�nity.
accumula.teswhIch
t�rougb
aeed'l
he
by
hi.

or

credIt,

of his bank
of every oppor

use

fu�ds.

a�orded'

�his

'seriously bandicapped.

First National
Statesboro; Ga.

has already held the office for two
terms.

Owmg to the fact that I have been
obliged to canvass the county WIth a
buggy, and the short time I
have had, It has been ImpOSSIble for

mule and

1Jan'k

going

you:.

the bank and baa moae,. for
has built at the bank he can

borrow wben oppo'rtunity offers a protlteble nse of
Stert with the First National Bank.
Your future is very
largely what you make it.
Men who realize that they must have !lnancial aid sDch
as
is
institution start with an
by
advantage
that IS of utmost Importance and wihout which
they would be

are

ear�o'You 7.

help him.
On the other

Strong

use

do for other

r:;�;�;;;�

me

to

see

all of the voters pel

Therefore I

appealing

am

taking

sonally.

th,s method of

to yQU for your vote and

as

tance.
I Will certainly appreciate
whatever help you may gIve me.

Respectfully submItted,
W. H. RUSHING.

No one ever regrets having a
Ban_k. Account. Thousands re
gret not having one.

LLOCH TIMES,

!n'ATESBORO,

GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO. CEOR

LSON DEMANDS

I

A SHOWDOWN
Americans Off AI·

IrIIlnl Warnlol

of Mutineers.

lleon Write. L.tt.r To Commltt ••
On Ruleo In Order To Handl.
U.Boat Slt�.tlon

fI;j I'll" I!iltil T.",.r

T.,.,,,, ••

IVANHOE NEWS.

NII.,8l

Mr.

Clayton Lanier, of
Miss Wilibel Parker spent a Bell
Broo.klet, was the guest of Mr.
Smith, Julia Carmichael, R,
H. Scott last Thursday.
days during the week in .Ouida
Nan Simmons,
Oliver.
Mr. Eugene Adams and Miss
Blitch,
Lucy
•
•
•
Kat�leen M�Ruth Parrish, Anme Irene Elkins attended the oysMr. Dan Arden spent a few Crean,
Marv Bl'th Smith, Mrs. t er an d b ox suppe� a t th � Eld o.
Olliff,
days last week In Atlanta on Heys McMath and
Miss Olliff. ra school house Fnday night,
business.
MeBBrs.
•
•
•
•
•
•
Ruf.u� RcClellen and
John Scott VISited friends at
Mr. and Mrs, G. S. Johnston
Warn_k-Gli8iQ.
Guyton
Saturday and Sunday.
have returned from a ten days'
Me88l'll. 'Willie Roberts and
On
stay in Lanark, Fla.
Satur:day ��ternoon Frank Scott attended Sunday
•
••
at 2 0 clock, MIBB
A/�e War- School at Oljv.
Mrs. LaGette, of BrunSWick, nock of Brooklet anlt.Mr.
BI'I'nch .Iast
Henry
is the guest of Mrs, Lonnie WH.:
Byrd Griffin of Atlanta were Sunda,.
eon for some time.
Mr.
Felton
of Eldora,
married at the home of the
Brown,
•
•
•
bride's mother, Mrs. J. A. War- W88. the &,uest of Mr. Leon Mc(;)1 nit S, d
Missf Marlon ,SaBBer spent
1m Saturday and Sunday with nock, ,t Brooklet.
Reu�
The ceremony was performJier parents at Rocky Ford.
ed by Elder W. H, Crouse of ben Belcher, and' Clayton "La•
••
nier of Brooklet were here on,
Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Dona I d- Graymont.
,.'
busi
as
ItS
t'rd ay.
The
oom is the
son have returned from a two
au.
oungest uSI�eBB
MISS
Irene
0
f
Elkms,
I
B
W
of
weeks' visit in Jacksonville,
of. Pln�was the guest of MIBB VIIC h mon,
a.
Th e
is ora.
FI a.
•••
the youngest daughter of Mrs. vian Adams last Saturday and
Mr. Maxie E. Grimes spent James A. Warnock of Brook- Sunday.
the past week as the guest of let.
MAS EIGHT CHILDREN
bis sister, Mrs. Ogilvie, in CalMISS Ruth
Parns� of Brook- Ml'II. P. Rehkamp, 2404 Herman at.,
lahan Fla
let played the weddmg march,
••••
and Miss Martha Johnston of Covington, KY'l_write.: "I have been
using Foley's Honey and Tar Como'
MiBB Vera Rountree has re- Roanoke, Va.,
sang a beautiful pound for nearly two years .nd esn
turned
•
to her home In Summit contralto
Love." find no better cough .yrup. I have
solo,'''Perfect
after a pleasant stay with her
Mr. and Mrs, Griffin left on eight children and give It to all of
them.
They were subject to croup
aunt, Mrs. H. S. Parrish.
the afternoon train for Atlanta, from babies
on." It la a 88fe and re•
•
•
where they will be at home at liable medicine. For 881e py Bulloch
Miss Winnie Lee Ernst, of
the Majestic Hotel to their Drug Co.
Savannah, Is the attractive
both in South Georgia
&,uest of her eister, Mrs. B. W. fiiends,
and Atlanta.

fe�

an Ums···Olclares He Is Handicap·

,Id By Conduct

$ocie.t1? 'Rewa

Packing House

Br�I:�en,

Me�ting

-

.

!ast

.

__.

Wuhlngton.-Presldent

Wilson b ...

• German submarine
negotiation.
hlle dl... enslon In congrees weakens

position belore the world,
ealled for

showdown

a

,iii proposal.

80

..

be

tbe pend

on

.erebant ehlpe 01 the European bel
for delenee.
tbat be conolde.. the

..... Ident, and not COngTe88, cbarged
with the conduct of foreign relaUons
Gt the United Btates, be wrote a let
ter to Representative
Pou,
acting

eIIaIrman of tbe bouse rulee commit
.... uklng blm to provide ·psrUamen·
W7 mean. for bringing tbe agltaUon
GIlt Into tbe open on tbe Ooor of the
lIIouee for full dl8cusslon and a vote.
Later be summoned Senator Btone

Jlltndlly

we:k.

Please

An.rohy

San Antonio. Texas.-Fel!J: Dial b ...

.

ltate of Vera Cruz. according to cop·
Ie. of a manifesto bearing Dlaz' slg·

IULture, received bere.

The mantfes
'to dated at "The Ranch of Tierra
Colorado. In tbe Btate of Vera Cruz.
February 23. 1916." Is addressed to

the Mexican naUon, and, after revIew
IDI condlUon. In Mexico since 1913.
In part:
... 87s
"I� 18 Impossible to contemplate any
J(OIIger ,tbe sad slgbt without joining
ClUJ' arms wltb those groups 01 patrl·
.. who, tor' Bome months have sus
tained, wltb unUrlng constancy. In va·
l'Ious parts of national territory, the
... of order. of jusUce and of peace.
ADd agreeing with t!,ese Ide80. seV'
eral Mexicans who love our countr,.
_d Ita Inltltutlons bave agTeed to
IDlUate ID the repubUc an armed move
,
.. �
".AI will he ... n further on from
.. tex! or tbe document, I wu dee
...... b,. m,. companion. u .. nerel·
e.-usaf of the reorlan1&ed nati(Ollal
..,.,. Ad In that abaracter I '"Ppeal
to all ",trlote. &Dd parUcular'" to m,.
1Itaad. who ba.. been my partlo&DI
_ .:JDIP .. W.... to jOin me In tbl.
aoYement and, belld... tbo.. of my
.....41 to 'Whom lowe a never·tc>-be
lDqottea debt of lratltnde 0..,101 to
,.,... .. meet! and frlendlblp to me
a Uaa JIII� I entreat you to loin me
III t)ia movement to destroy onee
... fore ... r &Darcby. whlch b ... not
�. de.troyed our sacred InsUtution •.
..t will finally destroy our nation·
aU�•• o

o,_.

____

_

your

come

early

and

Bulene. Ore.-To

correct

defective

by
hlgh·b.eeled,
polnted·toed
wearing
.hoes, cla.sses are to be organized at
the University of Oregon lor B·peclnl

pbyslcal

C80es

culture work and Instruction.

/to. report made publ!c states that prints
taken of tbe leet of 23 fresbmen co·
ede revealed that only three had good

take

In

Imd

'future

German

not

picked

over.

German

NEW WASH GOODS

NEW SPRING SILKS

In point of magnitude of atock in thia character of
goods this store will as always, stand absolutely su
preme. ·We bought etraight from New York all
�he
new spring patterna of Drees
Ginghams, and accordmg
to present market value they are ridiculously low
price.

�.ess

Attack.

Brilliant indeed is the word
that, will exactly fit our
of wonderful shades,
variety and quality of
these beautiful fabrics.

'

-"

dilplay

•

,

•

,

Chiffon Taffeta Silk

very special for this .pring and
Crepe de Chine extra good in new
Colored Chiffon Taffetas. China Silk andspring
prac
tically everything in silk goods that will be worn this
year will be found here at right
prices.

i.

color..

be!lshe�d �ur.s!s��r'th: S�ate��

•

ffiil1inetty Sptting styles
be

a

millinery day.

thi. lTeat

diaplay

every

face,

We have the most _tenaive .tock

every

coatume, and every pocket book.

we ever

carried,

you are

Every day

cordially invited

to

.

•.•

Autobiography?

.

Miss UI.ma Olliff
deligh�ul. 11. What was She�an
Iy entertamed the "North Side e� to re�ract what was sal 1D
Glory .Box_Club" Tuesday af- hiS OffiCial Report?
terI}oon at her home on North
1�. "Yho Demanded an InMam street.
After spendmg. vestlgatlon?
an hour sewing,
13.
What did
beautiful.music
�.hitelaw Reid
and readings were
of the Burnmg of Col urnenJoy�d.
S!ly
Later in the afternoon MISS bla?
Olliff invited her guests to
.14. Relldmg, Carolina! Car"Goff's" where lovely refresh- olma!
ments �ere served. Those who
The meeting will be held
!'ot
enjoyed the afternoon were t�e home of Mrs. J. W. WiIMisses Elma Wimberly, Lena Iiams, 3 :30 o'clock.

inapect

.

We have the largeat atock of ART SQUARES that
ever

carried; allo

'rocker.. bed

room

aplendid line of porch furniture,
Suits, lounge chair... hall chair. and
a

II, U_I.U.t'.U.++++++'I'

1 1 1"1' 1

'I

I t I I I I

bra.. bed ••

Yours

.

I.U.I.'_U.U_I"��

f u II y en t e rt a I
�e d w Ith a Leap
Year party given
b;r Herbert
T.
H.
H�rt.
M;rB.
Tll�sley and
MISS Eddie Porter aSSisted him
in
th� evening's pt!ogram. The
evenmg was filled with appropriate games and �he
Year
effec� was c��ed out m
every detail.
DelicIOUS cakes
and hot chocolate were
serv�d.
The last feature of the evenmg
-

!:{�-

I

will

•

we

Board of Director. Bulloch

���d�q�ew�����.�M�����L.
On the
eev!lmg of February
D/�O::hiea:�remGr:e i�h�: ���pt::;����k�!\r:�e d�f:�t 1<

Michigan where she will take This.
� post-s;raduate course in nuramg.

Something particularly appropriate for

J. Mooney, Chairman
Glenn Bland, Secretary
w. G. Raines, Treasurer

�erved.

aummer.

A splendid collection of Voiles in stripe., Plaids and
Boral effect .. extra wide.
Percales full width in all
the new spring shirting and dreaa styles.

A.

.

Leap-

was

reading,

a

"'Y,hY Wo�'t

the Men Propose?
by MISS
Lorine
�ann. �hose present
were
Misses
L!lly Hodges,
Lucy Porter, Eddie Porter, Ed·
dye Ruth. Mann, Thelma
P�r.
ter, Lou�me �ann, Una Clifton. BeSSie Chfton,
In.ez Quatt1ebaum, �ena and �x!e Burke.
Ethel
Wilhe
Cook.
Dngge.rs,
Lula ·Mae
M!ley.. Emma Jane
McCroan, MmDle Hart, and
Me�srs. Rol.and Hodges, John
•

tr�ly,

Brooks Simmons Co.

Packing CompaD"

I�::::::::::::=::::::::::::;::::::::::::�
I

team became freightened and taln
public of Portal with
he was thrown out, the wagon a muslca).
entertainment at the
ran over his body and he W88 P.
H,
S.
MiBB Pippa Trapnell enter·
auditorium, lIIamh 8.
internal.
injured
We
for
at
7'80
hope
tained the L. O. P. H. Club last
o'clocJt
him a speedy recovery.
Mr. Linton

I

PORTAL AFFAIRS.

�e

•

Friday afternoon.

After an
hour of
sewinjf a delicious
course of grape Juice and cake
was served.
Those present
were MIBBes Hattie Edenfield,
Nellie Nelle Suddath, Lelia

M r. J h
hn
t auqua

�h

D'

d

Mi

Ov��ree:"!tte�ded the:

a�

at

St a te S bit
oro
as

wee.

W:e

so� to learn of

are

Daughtry, Myrtice Daughtry, the Illness of MISS Rosa Wornack w:ho, was brought home

Ruth Daughtry Ethel Grovenstein, Edi� Grovenstein ,hnd
Marcia Barr.
'Miss Annie Boule of Summit
spent the week-end with Miss
John Overstreet.
Messrs. Paul Parsons and
Edgar Parrish visited the F. D.

A. S. Ias� Saturday evening.
There seems to be a g:-eat attraction there.
Rev. E. B. Sutton conducted
the chapel exercises Monday
at the P. H. S.
Olliff,. Julll�n Quattlebaum, morning
We
sorry to learn of the
C�arlie Herrmgt?n, Elmer Jen· seriousare
accident of Mr. A. J.
kms, Ben Jenkms,
Anderso_n Proctor:. Whi�e)on hiS\ way
Brun.dage, John -Bur.ke. LoUIS home
with a loaded wagon his
PerklnsandRufusMI��
ry Hart, Herbert Hart and Ed-"
gar Hart.

Wynn

th.

was

guest of MIBB FanRle Suddath
afternoon.
Mrs S L. Price left
FrldQ'
for
where SM wUl vbiit her mother.
Mr. Eulie Proctor is' at home
from school on account o'i th
..
illness of his father
The boys of the P: H. S. have
organized a ball team

Sunday

Sp�ea'd,

from her school Monday,
Messrs. Edgar Parrish, Bill
B�atright, raul Parsons and
Misses AnDle Boule and John
Overstreet
attende.d the oyster 'FOR SALE-Porto Rican POtato ....
for 88le; the earliest
supper at Enterprise Saturday
.

Bright Eye.:s.

feb4tf

night...
Mr. Wilmer

Kight of Guyton
spent Saturday in Portal.
Mr. W. C.
P!lrker of States.
boro will dehver a Sunday
School address here next Sun
day at 11 o'clock. Everybody
invited.
The Rocky
Fo�d C;:oncert
Band, under the dlre�tlOns of
Prof. G. H. Taylor, Will enter.

B. B.

potato.J!:tWD:
SOR=--

TO THE LADIES
MAKIt A 8PBCIAI.,TYof

I Etc., SwitchCI, Bralda,
Rair

from

tbe

oatural

combingl.

maaufac:turbl.

Traalfonnattoal.
bair

by ubi•

Uaveaome "Ice S.Uebel for.te.
pondeact: It'licited and.U work

C»rre.
paraateed.

24t.��req

M:�t-l�: ����i).

11-

Hen-,���������������������������������������

_._._

L. D

-----_

SCHOOL PLAY

•

,

A

--II!
play, "All

be

Mistake," will
Hodges School

a

given at
Friday night, March 10th. No
admission will be charged. Re
freshments served.
Everyone

Shlpplllg Congress To Awalt
Developments
Washlngton.-Collgress b80 settled

commerce

R.b.1 R.publ icana Triumph Cards
For
Potatoes
To
Be
Uled
Chlcago.-Glx 01 the nine wards. al·
Amsterdam.-Accordlng to the Ber·
dermen 01 whlcb revolted against the lin V08slcbe Zeltung, potato
cards, al·
mayor, were carried by the rebel Re lowing a pound dally to eacb person,
publicans. Tbe mayor's candidates wblch nre already in (orce in Dresden,
were only successful In three wards.
w!ll be adopted shortly
tbroughout
Women as weH as men voted.
A potato census is now
Germany.
In
order
taken
to
ascertain
being
the
Anglo.Fr.nch R.ply On Mall S.lzure extent ot shortage among the Teu
London.-The Anglo-French answer tonic aUleB' crops and wbetber It 10
to the protest ol-the United States reo serious. The magistracy ot Berlin has
gardlng the seizure of mail. [n transit raised the maximum pork prices at the
between America nnd Europe will be request 01 the butchers of tbe
City
delivered In tbe Immediate future. ac· who are vnab1e to secure swine at
cording to officia1 announcement.
""Istlng prices.

district

"OUI'

�,he

cnc

raider, possibly down to await developments in the
accompanied by consorts, was aUack submarine controversy between the
Ing shipping In the Atlantic were re United States and Germany, wltb an
ceived by the Standard Oil tanker overwhelming majority ot both houses
Communipaw which RrrlvE'ld here trom nwarently very deHnltely determined
Algiers.· The first message was re to take IlO action wblch might embar·
ceived February 17 and was partly rass the administration in the
pres
It read:
"Abmb
In code,
calling ent stage of diplomatic negotlaUons.
Caaw and reported being chased by A tew ot the more ardent advocates ot
a suspicious sblp which she believes
legislation to keep Americans 011 arm·
to be a German raider, Position Wcb, ed ships conUnued their activities and
and Wmx.
Course west." The Com former Secretary Bryan's support tor
munlpaw W80 soutb 01 tbe Azores.
them was shown in a telegram.

Chicago

Lawton,

all

Rov.r

We_ ... oMcer. 01 the Board olDIl'ecto ... otTh.
Bul
loch PacklDg Co •• believe the
peollie 01 Bulloch COUD
ty will 1'1." to the emel'geDCY 01 tbl.
aDd put It through. It I. to be OURgreat ente1'pI'I ••
ente1'Jl1'1.e aDd
will benefit eve..,. man In the
couDt". aDd we hop. that
every maD who i. able will .houldel' hi.
pan aDd h.lp
It Into exl.teDe.. Don-t faU to attend
the m.etlDg ID

days.

.

New York.-Wlreless warnings that
•

Warnock,

.

are

had u. P6rf6ot tOe,
girls entering the unl·
.,.erRlty w!l1 bnve their lootprlnts tak·
the method 01 whlcb Is similar
eD
to'the taking 01 tbumb prints.

.�.&:.=:J',Mt.

The meetings will be held in the districts as follows:
March 6-Loc:khart District
10:30 a. m. at Ingleside School.
Blitch District 2:00 p. m. at Middle Ground
School.
Tuesday, March 7-Hagan District 10:30 a. m. at Bragg School.
Brooklet District 2:00 pI m, Brooklet
High School.
Wed. Mar c h 8-Briar Patch District
10:30 a; m. at Stilson School.
District
2:00 p. m. at Donaldson School.
Bay
Monday, Mar. 13-Sink Hole District 10:3° .. m. at New Castle School.
Emit District 2 :00 p. m. at Ewell Park School.
Tnesday, Mar. 14-Club House District 10:30 .. m. at· Register School.
Luton District 2:00 p. m. at Bird School.
Portal District 3:30 p. m. at Portal
High School.

Monday,

Mr. J. G. Brannen and son,
of near Statesboro,
were the guests of Mr. J. L.
Clifton last Monday.
Mrs. Edward Branan is convalescent after such a continued illness.
Readmg--Mlss
•
•
•
Misses Una
Report at Time Columbia was Porter were Clifton and Eddie
Miss
Lee was
the guests of Miss
�ostess Burned.
of the
Ke-wha-wa
on
Clifton's
girls
sister, Mrs. R. E.
7. What Order Had Gen.
Webb in Statesboro last TuesWednesday aft�rnoon. !,,�ter Wade
Hampton Given Before day.
an hour of sewmg a delicIOUS
Leaving Columbia?
salad
Miss Inez Quattlebaum spent
8. Who Testified that no Cotcours: w:s
last week-end with her sister,
ton
was Burning When Confed.
ffi
S
h
h
Mrs. Ben Lee.
erate Troops
�ft the Ci�y?
Mr. Mike Barr, of Winder,
9. What did the Aide-de·
boro Sanitarium for the past
is visiting relatives here for sev-

P_ of Girl. Injured By High Heel.
reet of slrls. caused In most

THE BULLOCH PACKING CO.

Miss Lorlne Mann attended
the marria"e of her friend,
MIBB Sallie
at Brooklet, on Saturday last.
MiBB Inez Brown, of Statesboro, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Edward Branan, for a few

.

Reaso�

pick of these embroideriea

before they

heen proclaimed
of
general·ln·cblef
the
naUonal army of
reorganized
and bas establlsbed bead·
at Tierra Colorado, In tbe

MONTHLY PROGRAM

Mary

.

STANDARD

General L.nd. At Tuxp.m And Illuo.
M.nlfe.to-Oecl.re. Purpo ••

Jlexlco,"
Quarters

;an:le· and

Strouae were th e guests 0 f "·r
.....
Following is the U. D. C.
and Mrs. Henry J. Akins one
monthly program for Thursday
day last
••
March 9.
,The many friends of Mrs.!.. The Burnin&, of Columbia
S. A. McDaniel will be grieved -MIBB Louise
Hughes:
to learn that she is again suf.2. Vocal Solo-Mis« Nan
fering from an attack of throat Simmons.
trouble.
3. The
Wh y
•
'Y�
•
•
Should Place Lee s and DaVIS
Miss Inez Peak left last week Pictures in the School Room-for her home in Cedartown. Mrs. Lane.
While here she was the attrac·
4. Piano Solo-MISS Rolston.
tive guest of her sister, Mrs. J.
Reading:-Miss
�rwin.
H. Brett.
6.
Irwm.

.RXICANa CALLED TO THE

To Put Down

..

EUREKA ITEMS

_

Misses

I

.

.

Rustin.

working

port of the RepubUcans. now are eure
Gf their poIIUon tbat tbey plan to
IIDd all agitation with a vote of COn.
lIcIelloe In tbe prealdent,

DIAZ

'

"

'

for many· daye strengtbenlng
th.1r line. and counting On tbe sup.

FELIX

The citizens of Bulloch
county are urged to attend.
the meetings to be held in their
respecti.ve districts for
the .�p'romotion' of .�,

.

6riffi
bride

.

the eenate, for a conlerence at the
whlt. house at whlcb be will request
Chat one of the varlou. pending res
oJuUonl be acted upon In both housea.

leaders,

a-c
dO·V·

sR�n

N.w portr.lt of Ge ..... 1 Cra.""
ohler of ordn ...... of the United atat ..
.rmy, who told the ho .... oommltt ••
on mlllt.ry .".Ira that to build f.�
tori .. th.t Gould .upply the .rm. n.act
ed und.r the n_
.rmy plan wcyhl
_ the United at.te.
eao,CIOO,OOQ.

aDd Representative Flood. chairmen
or the foreign relations committees,
aDd Benator Kern. majority leader In

Admlnl'traUon

M::'r!:s O.u�, ��ate�,

-,

r,

to warn Americans 011

"erente armed
Maklng clear

,

,

'

.

ded that be cannot proceed with

cordially invited.
R. W. SASSER, Teacher.

Rubbing sends the liniment
tingling through the flesh and
quickly Stops pain. Demand a
liniment that you can
rpb with.
The beSt rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

.\,..

A tin horn may make a
great
noise. but the trumpet of the Angel
Gabriel is the Real Thing. Other
flours may be cried aloud from the
housetops. but RISING SUN "d..,
livers the goods."

2Sc. SOC. $1.

At,.U 0 •• 1 .....

Terrible

Croup Attack
Quickly Repuked
By Old Reliable Remedy
w .. -..c __
_
era .... &ad cold. fOl' bit
famll,.., t •• willi
Foj�:r'.1feAqo ... Tar CoIllPOUDli.

!.,.ec1

RISING SUN.
tive

Superla

SelCRising Flour. The
Flour'that Makes S U R.E

the Biscuits.

Good/or your own A c],u,
Pains, RheumatUm, Sprains,
Cuts, Bum., Etc.

Gantt plows and repairs at
RAINES HARDWARE CO.

MR. GOOD GROCER HAS IT�

The minute' that haarle terrifying
croupy cO\.i.�h 18 heard tn the home of
T. J. Barbet. ot Jettereon, Ga
out
comes Foley'. lltmey and Tar Com
pound-there's alwb.!'s a bottle ready.
Here's what he layti; "Two at my
ch�ldren. one boy· and � girl. aged
eight and six years respectlvely, had
terrible attacks of croup la8t winter
anti I completely cured them -With
Fol,y's Honey and Tar Compound. I
have ten In family 6.nd tor yean I've
'I:ar Compouad
.•

:�ea �tle1��v�:)Delalf:,�
Banish
and
worry

saVe doctol' billa

-keep Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

���ut�r.�r.88a Y�n;tl�e-!ll'l�I)YI�b���D�
sate-and

all

the last dose Ie 0.8
'Get the genuJne

the ftrst.

BULLOCH

DRUG

800cl

COMPANY

'3.00 '3.50 $4.00 $4.50 & $5.00
YOU

....

LAS

SHOEeS

CAN SAVE MONEY BY'
L DOUGLAS SHOES
FOR MEN
GUARANTEED
Douglas name bas stood for
standard of �aIity for the
price. His Dame and the retaU pm stamped OD
the bottom guarantees full value
_and protects the
wearer against high prices for infenor slioes.
They
are the best known shoes in the world.

I

WEARING W.
VALUE
For 33 years W. L.
shoes of the highest

W L

Dourlu

I�thera

Brockto:"

of

a

akilled

.hoea

are

made of the moat

carefully .elected

after the lateat model., in a weU-equipped
Ma ... under the direction and per.onal

moat

Perfect Ol'fanizatio!, and. the·
aU working With

.hoemakera·

determination

to

m�ke

honeat
the best .lioea in the world.

.

name

�e..

W. L Dougl ..

and the retail price is

on.,the bottom.

.tamped

•

BROOKS SIMMONS CO

at

inap�tioD

higheat paid

an

W. L DOUGI,.A.S $4.00, $4.50 aocI $5.00
SHOES are just &II good for atyle, fit and wear
as other maket
coating $6.00 to $8.00, the
"only perceptible difference is the price.
W.
L DOUGLAS $3.00 and $3.50
SHOES hold their ahape, fit better and
wear
longer than othet makea for
the price.

None genuine

factory

.

.

.

I

,.

.

.

'.

?AGE FOUR

dam

shortage of ships to' will be

a

wa;{fiw

rre

world gradllallv{ lessening day
t'
b y d ay It b ecpmes our duty to
Issue 'this formal ,.. arnmg as
the time of planting cotton IS
at hand
Let everyone encourage the
f armer to b e on t h e sa f e Sl d e b y
raismg plenty of feed and food
for the community as well as
for himself his family and his
hve stock
(A calf a pig
chickens and a garden often
mean the difference between

Not as an apology but as lin
explanation the Times states
Jts reason for the general make
Up of this Issue
Little David the 12 year old
son of the editor brother of the
hnotype operator and light of
the entire Office while at play
wan t an d money a h ea d)
E co
Saturday morning was strick nornical and
safe living for all
en suddenly With appendici
well as safe farming must
tis
Falling among his playas
be the rule If prosperity IS to
things Without a murmur he
abide With us
submitted a few hours later to
SIX cent
cotton
this
fall
an operation for appendicitis
would spell disaster In the cot
I'he malady was far advanced
ton states
Low price follows
when It developed and cornpli
With his over supply as certainly as the
cations followed
the day
High prices
hfe hanging In a balance the night
and prosperity over the South
odds seemmgly against him
this year prove what voluntai y
he has demanded the entire
attention of the family since reduction of cotton acreage
Any marked mcrease m
Too httle to does
he was stllcken
work he was Just big enough acreage over last year IS gomg
to absorb e\ ery thought smce to I esult m a great loss to
cotton
producers
the begmmng of hiS suffenng Southern
No one has felt m a frame of mercnants and bankers and
WIll
affect
all alhed
Similarly
and
mind to prepare copy
busmess and profeSSIOns
none has been able to put It
CONFERENCE OF COTTON
Into type
ST A TES BANKERS

GfRMANY BfGlNS WAR
ON ARMED MfRCHANTMfN

cLearneldl

stl uctlOns Teutomc naval com
mandels m" authollzed to smk
Without \\almng all armed en
emy mel chantmen they encoun
ter It IS understood they have
been told to make sure If pos
Sible that 110 AmeTican citizens
ale aboard any ship attacked
Furthermore 111 the latest com
mU11lcatlOn regardmg subma
rme walfare Germany has as
sured the United States that
the new orders are so formulat
ed as to prevent the destruction
of enemy hners on account of
their armament unless such

consIderatIOn I an
for road com
mIssIoner of Bulloch county
subject
to the rules of the approachmg Dem
ocratlc primary
I WIll appreciate
every vote cast for me and I soliCit
the support of my friends throughout
the entire county
WALTER L HENDRIX

__

�� _The

p�

h����a �,tt9��e ���:�a�I��o�id\�li

be my hIghest amb,tIOn to see that
the dutIes of the office be effiCient
I would
ly and fBlthfully performed
greatly apprecmte the support of m)'

fellow

I

I

d
FOR CORONER

To the Votel
I

fOl

hereby
elect

s

of Bulloch

announce

my

duty

on

my

County
cand dacy

as

m

to

the past If elected
G

M

LOWE

To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereWIth offer myself a candld.te
for the office of Coroner of
B!IIlIoch
county subject to the DemocratIC prl
I shall appreciate the support
mary
of every voter and WIll render faith
ful servIce 80 far as 18 In my power
If elected

_!_!If!fMONS

T

Respectfully,

C PENNINGTON

To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce my candIdacy
for Coroner of Bulloch county sub
Ject to the WIll of the people as ex
pressed 111 the Democratic primary
I have served you before m thiS ca
paclty and I trust that you Will agam
honor me With your confidence

Veey truly
Q STANFORD

D

...",""'''''''''''''''''''''=='''''==='''''�
-

A BARGAIN

24feb3t

�

can

announce

myself

a

can

.

I

H

St

body or strangl ng the nerves and thus
prod\lclng the awful shoot ng pains � sciatica,
I mbugo etc
Medical autborltles agree tbat
tbese ac d deposits are
carrJed and deposited
by the blood In tbe varIous parts ot the body
It stands to reason tberefore that local
appll
caUons sucb as rubbing Nlth so-called remedies
can t do any permanent
At bost they
good
can relieve the pain a little and
only tor a
little wblle
Tbe only way to e!rect a real cure
VOUT

ts to attack tbe real cause-tbe blood
It Is
from tbe troublesome
deposit. by
S S S tbe rei able blood puriller tbat Is no v
easing the pains and beallng the Ills ot tbe third
S S S
generat on
goes after the Impurities
In Ihe blood as relentlessly as eagerly and as
thoro gbly as a ferret goes after 1 ats
'Pursuing
the r.oison into every va n and artery into every
nook and COTner of t1 0 body and
chasing tbe troublesome substances
oul of the system
The blood tbus cleansed carries o!r tbe acid and
other Injur ous deposits and
lllters
them out ot tbe body IbroubD tbe
S S S IS not a drug
kidneys
It Is a purely vegetable blood purifier
'ou can get S S S at every dr Ig store
But If In addition you �bould
like to bave tI e advice ot the doctors In
cbarge of our laboratory do not
hesitate to write us
You w 11 receive free couscientious and confident 81
advice
This Is In line vlth our policy to make
every elfort to Insure tbe
best results iJ om S S S to every Bufferer
Get a boltle at YOUI

cleansed

urug

Depsrtment

ICP.ep
L

FOR

to the

public that

I

am

1:�

m

60

1 386 81

the

Bankmg

1350

era

to

Anapohs

4208

All From Sixth Grade of State I
boro Inltttute

March
Washington D C
Three small children
all
-Congressman EdwaIds had from the Sixth
of the
grade
Hume
Dana
appomted George
stricken
of Savannah to the Mlhtary Statesboro Institute
With
appendiCItis wlthm a
Academy at West Pomt but
1

CITROLAX
CITROLAX

---

I

candIdate

held next spring
I propose to run a strBlghtforward
and clean race strictly
Indel/endent,
and free from any personahtles
I
assure you that every vote WIll be
h ghly appreCIated and If elected I
prom se to perform the duties of the
office to the best of my ablhty With
out fear favor or affectIOn

emy

Very respectfully

ROACH

To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candidate fOl re electIOn to the office of
SoliCItor of the City Court of States
boro subject to the 1916 Democratic
I am now selVlng my firs\
primary
term In office and If elected agalD.
I promise not to ask for a third term
For the information of the
peoplet I
WIsh to say that the soliCItor of tile
City court Will be elected for two
Your vote and Influence
years only
Will be appreCIated

and Fish

Supper

In adchtlOn to these apPoint
ment MI Rupel t Rackely son
of W J Rackley has I ecently
been deSignated through Sen
ator Sm th for entl ance to the
Naval Academy
All of wInch
mchcates that the Fllst DistrIct
are
well
taken care
boys
bemg
of

Thele Will be an oyster and
fish suppel attheSaphngGrove
School Friday mght Mat ch10
Everybody espeCially mVlted to
attend
Be sUle and come and aid
the cause of educatIOn for

MYSTERIOUS NIGHT FIRE
DESTROYS COTTON HOUSE

STORY Of NUMBER 40

Fire whICh orlgmated from
a

mysterious

destroyed

cause

the cotton house and buggy
shelter of Mr D L Lamer five
miles north trom Statesboro
last Tuesda) mornmg
Includ
ed m the loss were three bales
of cotton three buggies a sur
rey beSides farm tools alto
gether valued at approximately

$800
The fire was discovered by
Mr
Lamer when he awoke
about 2 0 clock Tuesday morn
The house "as then fall
mil'
mgm and nothmg was saved
The fire originated pOSSIbly
from a sparWleft the mght be
fore by some careless work
men on the plantatIOn
Cbanaeable Weather Bnnr. Sickne ..
The changeable weather of March
and
cro II'
causes
coils
coughs
There IS no such thing as a
gr ppe
light cold -none that a person can
Foley s Honey and
safely neglect

safe and rei able fam Iy me I
that henls nflamed congested
au passages
stops coughs and eases
breathing For sale by Bulloch Drug
Tar

IS a

IC ne

•

Oyster

Company

Georgia

40 years ago

puttmg

up

an

a

prescrIption (bemg

a

best

druggist)

and took each mgredlent sep
arate and referred to my U S
DIspensatory and other books
on
medlf,!lne and found the
medICal proportles set down as
follows
Employed In diseases
of the glandular system
syphlhs scrofula chromc rheu
matlsm and catarrh In sores
ulcers skin eruptIOns mercur
ial and lead pOlsonmg Under
Its use nodes tumors and scro
fulous swelhngs that have With
stood all other treatment dlsap
To com
pear as If by magic
memorate my fortieth year as a
I
named
thiS
medICme
druggist
Number 40 For The Blood
J
C Mendenhall EvanSVille Ind
Sold by
druggist since 1873
BULLOCH DRUG CO

phosphate.
used

both

powders eontsm alum
of mineral

or

ongin, and

substitutes for cream of tartar
because of their'
cheapl)ess
as

•

Never sacrifice
quality and healthful
for low pnce.

ness

and Its comphca
Will be rendered

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO.
New York

"",,::::=����������;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�=lL

The CIVIC League Will meet
afternoon at 3 00
o clOCK at the home of Mrs J
A McDougald on South Mam
Street
All members are requested to
b e present

Tuesday

Ogeechee Lodge
F

!
G

G

Preabyterlan Church

D

M

commutllcallons
Tuesdays at 7

d th rd

til

Order

lo

Perf.ct S.me.

lIIada M Darling vs Jack G Darline
LIbel for divorce In Bulloch Su
perIOr Court April Term 1916
It appearing to the court by the
return of the sheriff In the allove

brolhren always stated case that the defendant do ..
not reSIde II) saId county and It fur
ally iHvlted
�
ther appearmg that Jack G Darline
J W JOHNSTON W 111
does not resrde In this state
V's t og

cord

HARNESS ANI)
SHOE REPAIRING

Bapbat Church

ordinarily published
ThiS 21st day of
Februa� 1916

STRANGE & METTS,
PetitIOner s Attorneys.
IS so ordered
HARDEMAN
Judge SCM C

LEATHER WORK OF
ALL KINDS

Prayer

mormng

81

No 213

FOR

Pit

Sunday

B

Regular

first
p

& A

TURNER Sec
Ordered by the court that nklee
be perfected on the defendant by tile
SALE-Pair of good horsel pubhcatlOn of this order twlae a
cheap See P H Pfseton the Wat month for two months before the nm
kinS man
feb24tf tertii of th,s court in the public: po
zette m whICh the sheriff's sal .. ar6

There Will be servICes next
Sunday both mormng and even
Mr G D Stradtman of
mg
Savannah Will occupy the pul

And It
R N

Life of Jesus
Sunaay evemng
Our NatIOnal Defens'e

If you feel out of the

�9llgch

���I r:.!'�:a,rn nt1l!hs��t�efendant

DRINK SIX GLASSES
OF WATER DAILY

countr of Bulloch on
the fourth Monday In April 1916 to
make answer to plaintiff's petition
for dIVorce or In default thereof the
court Will proceed as to justice shall

thereof to be held on the fourth Mollo
day In April 1916 for the removal of
the dIsabilities resting upon me unde
the verdict In the above .tated ......
hy reason Qf lilY Intermarriage witti
app_ertaln
the said Mrs Etlle Boatright whiela
Witness the Hon R N Hardeman
application will be heard at the
Judge of ssld court this the 16th day term 1916 of said court whichApril
eOD
of February 1916
ott the fourth Monday in
April,
T J DENMARK
Clerk Superior Court B C Ga
ThiS Febl'Uary 17 1916
FRED T LANIER
M B BOATRIGHT
Attorney for PetitIoner
FRED T LANIER
24feb16mar
Attorney for Petitioner

race

tired languid or have symptoms of
kIdney trouble act promptly
Foley
Kidney Pills help the kidneys get rid
of pOIsonous waste matter that causes
trouble
For sale by Bulloch Drug

r;��s

Company

�ARD OF THANKS
--

ml

baking

I tnvJte speclal attenbon to
the fact that I am prepared to
Order to Perfect S.r .. lr..
do harness and Ihoe repalrtn •• Sarah P Wamwrlght vs Chas T
DEBATE
and leather work of all klnd_
WamwTlght--L,bel for Divorce In
SuperIOr Court Aprll term.
IUlt cales. etc
I Ihall apprecI
The pubhc IS cordially m
ate the patronage of all when
It
appearmg to the court by the
vlted to attend a pubhc debate
tn
need of work In my hne return of the sheTlff III the above
at the Sylester school on Sat
stated
cnse that the defendant do ..
Prices guaranteed to be realon
not res de In smd county and It fu1'o
urday evemng Malch 4th be
and work first class
aMe.
do ..
Sub
gmmng at 7 30 0 clock
J E WATSON.
Resolved that capital
Ject
0, lered by the court that service
should not be abol
19 West Maln St
be perfected on the defendant by the
I eadmg
the 28th chapter of pUlllshment
Ished m the state of Georgia
publ catIOn of th s order tWIce a
Statesboro, Ga
Matt followed by a shol t talk
month for two months before the next
Affil matlVes L D Rushmg and
which was velY appropllate
term of th s court In the pubhc ga
J A Hodges
N egabve
V GEORGIA-Bulloch County
and enjoyed by all
Next was
Luc Ida HIll vs Lew sHall -L bel zette In wh ch the sherIff s aales ar.
L Bradley I L Tyson
d nnTlly publ shed
the reachng of a splendid pap
for D vorce Bulloch Super or Court 01
'1 hIS 20th day of February 1916
Apr I Te m 1916
er
OUI First MlsslOnalY So
STRANGE & METTS
It
to the court by proofs
PetItIOner s Attorneys
clety
by Mrs MIS McDamel EGGS FOR SALE-Thoroughbred subm appearmg
tted that the defend mt m the
WhIte LeghOl n eggs for hatching
And It IS so 01 dered
\\ hlch was enjoyed
above
stated
case
Lew
very much
s
Hllll
res
des
No 1 pen 16 for $I 00 No 2 pen
R N HARDEMAN
In the afternoon there were
t a or
15 fo. 60 cents
All orders filled outs de the state of Georglll
Judge S 0 M C
de ed that servIce In th • cnse be per
ShOlt players by ."veral of the
WHITE
LEGHORN
promptly
fected on the defendant by publ ca
POULTRY
FARM
Hubert
Ga
GEJORGIA-,Bulloch Oounty
ladles and read111gs by Mrs
tlOn
and
notice
tWice
a
month
for two lIIrs Elffie Boatright vs H B Boat
feb10tf
Bhtch Mrs Watson Mrs Mc
months pTlor to the next term of th s
right -Libel for D,vorce Bullor.h
court In the newspaper whcrem the
Damel and Mrs Frankhn also
SuperIOr Court April Term 1916
advertisements
of sheTlff s sales are
The verdIct for a total dlvorc.
and
good
helpful talks by Mrs
pubhshed
granted at the Februaey adjourned
Bhtch and Mrs Woodward
R N HARDEMAN
term on February 8rd 1915
I
QUIte an elaborate dmner
Judge SuperIOr Court MIddle Ct
NotIce IS hereby gIven to all con
was served
which was very
cerned that on the 17th da)' of Febru
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
much enjoyed by all
aey 1916 I filed with the Olerk of tile
To LeWIS Hall
You are hereby Superior Court of said
county my pe.
Cited and required to be and appear tltlOn
addressed to salil court, re
OUT OF THE RACE
at the Superior Court to be held in turnable to the
term
April
1918.
and
for
When
said

old doctor
medlcme for
diseases of the blood that cur
ed the worst cases of speCific
blood pOIson and trme proved
one wakes With stiff back
that the cures were permanent pains In muscles aches m
jointa or
After many years I secured the rheumatic tWInges he cannot do hiS
was

quailties.

Other

ANNOUNCEMENT

IS

satisfact0f(.
��:I���:.:yst1'!'k c�:nC��
C06MPA�sale

County
announ.lne

IS made
froqJ
of tartar. derived
from grapes and
adds to the food
only wholesome

�----

CITROLAX
the record of the past
Best
for constipation sour
Leona Rustm daughter stomach thing liver
and sluggiSh bo....
lazy
and Mrs B W Rustm els
Stops a Sick headache almost at
an
extra appomtment to the
DaVid Turner
once
Gives a most thorough and
of
the
Times
Naval Academy Mr Dana se
and Pearl Simmons
tlushmg-no pain, DO
cured that appomtment which family
daughter of Mr and Mrs �!�:�a and
he preferred
Simmons are the httle
by BULLOCH DRUG
T o th e vacancy at the Mlh George
suffelers
The httle Rustm
tary Academy MI Edwards
gul the thst of the trIO was
appomted AI thUI C TUlner stllcken
Mllslonary Rally at Chto
Friday and was oper
son of D
B TUI nel editor of
ated
on
the same evening
the Bulloch Times Statesboro
The W M U of Bulloch
DaVid Turner was stricken Sat
Ga
mday and operated on Sunday county met With the Chto Bap
Mr Turner IS well known
mght Little Pearl was stllcken tlst ChUlch last Wednesday
and
populal among House Tuesday mght but her case be A large cIowd was present
membels havmg sel ved under
mg mild an operatIOn was not The followmg churches were
the House orgamzatlOn m the
Chto
deemed necessal y
Macedo
The two repi esented
last Congless
filSt named ale at the local san ma COli nth FlIendshlp land
Robed Thomas Jones of MJ! Itallum
the filSt named 1m StatesbOl 0 all of which gave
len Ga
IS another
of Con
while httle DaVid IS very encoul agmg repOl ts
plovmg
gressman Ed"alds recent ap
The meeting was opened by
velY low and stJ!l111 glave dan
pomtees to the Mlhtmy Acad gel
the pastor Bro McDamel by
week

under the recent act of Con
week
gress glvmg each congressman
of Mr

Royal Baking Powder

Lagripps

1 1a9 68

20760

llSphate ?

cream

Dr J
vannah

19206

FIRST DISTRICT BOYS
APPENDICITIS STRIKES
ARE HIGHLY FAVORED
THREE SMALL CHILDREN
Turner to West POint and Oth

or

treasurer

tions

Do you read the label to
kJ'iOw whether
baking powder IS made from cream
�ar or. on the other
�. from shun

OUr

Lawton Hiers, of Sa
was a visitor and read
$9464 12 a
before
the body on the
paper
DISBURSEMENTS
subject of organization
8600
Another meeting of the asso
2158
elation WIll be held at Dr
12600
Mooney s office on Thursday
12500
March 16tH at 7 30 p m at
99
which time an interesting scien
2471
tific program on the subject of
11606

PARKER, V Pros.

two years

51

Worth Careful 'QIOlllllf'

The annual meeting of the
Bulloch County Medical Assoclatlon was held at the office
of Dr A J Mooney Tuesday
last, at WhICh time an election
of officers for the ensuing year
was held
Dr A J Mooney
was elcted president, Dr H H
Olhff, vice president, and Dr
J H Whiteside secretary and

We want to gIve our thanks
to our relatives and friends for
their kindness given us durmg
the Sickness and death of our
dear mother
Mrs Ehzabeth

Hagan
H J Proctor and

family

STOCKHOLDER S MEETING
A

the
Ua

Texa. says
It you have a muddy complexIon
Bod dull eJ es you are constipated. SII
glasse. ot water dally and one or two

SWIfT COMPANY
fERTILIZER WORKS

ReIBn Orderlies at

nll1ht will correct
d muke you fit as a
fiddle
Rexon Orderlies In mJ 01 Inion
are the best I x tI e to be bad ond caa
be taken by men women or clJlldroo
this condition

01

!,1Ieetmg of the stockholders of
Farmers State Blink
RegIster
II be held at the bankmg house
Tuesday April 4th at 10 a m
We have tie exclusive
P BREWER Cash er
this great laxative
W

I 2ma��RGIL
on

ot Houston

selUng rIghts

tor

FRANKUN DRUG CO

n

6.00

To the Voters of Bulloch
County
At the soliCitatIOn of my frlendl
from varIous parts of the
county I
hereby announce my candidacy for
Tax RecOlver subJ ect to the Demo
cratic primary of 1916
I shall en
deavor to discharge the duties of the
office faithfully if elected and wUJ
apprecIate the support of all

Veey

you

68067

COURT

a

R

181 88

Business

for the office of SoliCItor of the City
Court of Statesboro subject to the
Democratic primary whICh Is to be

J

help

47282
us.

CLAIR

CITY

To the Voters of Bulloch
I take th,s method of

to

COLRMAN, President

Twenty

W D MATHIS
H S
Brooklet Ga

SOLICITOR

18 60

Surplus $135,000

5 C. GROOVER Casbler

ZETTEROWER.

person�lg

and

your bank account With

VI C.

Dependently
B

1000
57 20

290 00

To the Voters of Bulloch County
Havir g been repeatedly ureged by
my �rlends to make the race of
County Superintendent of Schools I
hereby announce my candidacy for
same pledging myself to abide
by the
results of the approaching Democratic
I am sure that my 16 years
primary
as a student In the best schools and
colleges of our country and my 20
years of successful experience as a
teacher In both common and hIgh
schools have given me sufficient train
Inr; to handle the duties of the office
w th ense and
should the good people
of Bulloch honor me WIth thClr chOIce
I assure them that I W II leave no
stone untur ICd and that I W II always
sho\\ my appreCIatIOn to such a degree
that they WIll never regret haVing glv
en me the r support
I am In the race
to Win on merit alone and I POSItIvely
WIll not Indulge In mud slinging tac
tICS and other unfair schemes against
my opponents as I am a friend to all
and expect to remam so even If It
cnuses me to lose out
I soliCIt the
support of Bulloch s noble manhood
at the polls on electIOn day for whICh
I am th 11 king them n advance

Supt

35 00

1950

Respectfully

JAS

852 40

STA'l'I!SBORO GAo

prlmar;

Iy

---

BANK OF STATESBORO
Capital

AIfNUN- MEETIN

Cit" of Stat •• bon for the Mo.th
I
Dr J LawtOD Hler. Read IDterF.bruary 21th, 1118
RI!:OEIPTS
eatlD. Paper
,6

To the Voters of 'Bulloch ColllltJ I
I hereby announce myself B8 a caD
didate for the Office of County Su
perintendent of Schools subject to
the Democratic
of 1916
I
soliCIt the support 0
my trlenda
throughout the county and If elected
Will stnve to dIScharge the dutl .. of
the office conscientiously and dlhgent-

To the Voters of Bulloch
To the C,t,zens of Bulloch
County
County
I hereby announce as a
candIdate
After continued earnest Bohetta
for the office of Tax RecClver of
Bul tlOn of my fllends I hereby announce
loch county subject to the
Democrat
cand
my
lacy for Tax Collector sub
IC
I want the office
pTlmary
provld Ject to the 1916 DemocratIC primary
ed I can be elected In a
clean race and prom se If elected to
dIscharge
and w>ll apprec ate your vote
and n
all the d Itles of th s
Impol tant office
fluence
If elected I prom se to
serve to the best of my ab I ty
to
you
the best of my ab IIty
Thanking my fr ends for the r loy
Respectfully submitted
al SUppOI t n 1912 and
respectfully
T M WOODCOCK

really describing your pains accurately
a condition o( the body" ben
acIds and other deposits
o� Impurities are ac
tually tie ng \lp tbe strands ot muscles In

It you wish special advice write to Medical
Itt Specific Company Atlanta Georgia

hereby

HOLD
of

Weare able

date fb the office of clClk of Supe
Court s IbJect to the next dem
ocrat c pr mary
I have been con
nected WIth the office as aSSIstant
clerk for about five years and I feel
that the exper ence that I have gained I
thereby has well qual fied and fitted I
me for the place
wh ch I need both
from a
and financml stand
Intend
to
conduct my cam
IJOlnt
palgn In a clean and fair manner
I will greatly apprecmte any vote
Respectfully YOlll'11o_
HOMER C PARKER.
cast for me or anything done ID my
behalf
Respectfully
DAN N RIGGS
To the Voters of Bulloch County
At the earnest request of the peo
To the Voters of Bulloch COUD�.
pie from all parts of the county who
At the IOlicltatioD of m, frfandl, beheve I am competent to fill the of
I announce mlleif a caDdidate for fice I hereby announce myself a can
the olllc. of clerk of the SuDVIor I lote for SoliCItor of the CIty Court
Court, lubject to the Demoeratfe pri- of Statesboro 3ubJect to the Demo
I feel that I am _ cratlc primary to be held March 9th,
mary of 1'16
petent to take care of the ollie. if 1916 I made thiS race two years ago,
elected. and will rreatly appredate and you WIll recall the cIrcumstances
any vote cast for me or aoy faftl' under which I made that race
I appeal to you solely In the mter
shown me 10 my race.
est of good government
If you think
R�ectfully
I am the man for the
J L.
place vote for
and support me and I shall strive to
do my full duty
FOR TAX RECEIVER
Respectfully submItted
To the Voters of Bulloch
County
HENRY M JONElS
At the soliCitatIOn of my friends
after mature deliberatIOn I hereby an
nounce myself a candidate for the
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
ofllce of Tax ReceIver for the next
To the Voters of Bulloch Count,.
ensumg term subject to the rules and
At the sollcltatlbn of a number of
regulations of the next approachms
DemocratIc primary and promise If friends I am announcing myself a
elected to administer the affairs of candIdate for the office of tex collec
the office to the best Interest of the tor for Bulloch county
subject to the
county according to the best of my democratIc primary 1916
ab IIty
I respectfully soliCit the
Should
my candIdacy meet WIth
sup
POlt and aId of my friends m every your favor and I be nominated I
sect on of the county
It shalI be my promise to dIscharge the duties of
purpose so far as It IS pOSSIble to see that office for you to the very best of
the voters n person and sohclt
your my sk II and knowledge Impartmlly.
support
according to lawn n
11'"
1.
t1
.fil\..! ",:,
ELl EE1I.
...

Rheumatism Is

S

a

rhyslcal

Respectfully

are

Room 45

myself

rlOl

the office of Cor
onel
subject to the Democrat c PTI
I shall apprecIate the support
mary
of every voter and WIll stTlve to do
re

AN ACCURATE DESCRIPTION
When your DI m or your leg teels
all knot
ted WIth rheumatism when you teel as
though
your muscleB ;ve e
tied up with a rope
you

today

announce

proach

SAM L MOORE

your sUppOJ t

Here's A �Tip' On Rheumatism
Follow It

s

hereby

d date for the office of Treasurer of
Bulloch county subject to the ap
I vas
ng Democ at c pr mm y
a ca d date for th,s office four yems
defeated by a
ago aId hav ng bee
FOR ORDINARY
small major ty I feel that I am e t
tied to the office at th s t me
I ap
To the Votel s of Bulloch County
From the encoulagement received PI ec ute the support of lhe people In
I s ncerely bel eve that most of you the past and I espectfully sol c t your
desl e me to serve you agaIn as your SUppOI t n the apPloach ng pI m, ry
Ord nary a Id I have a destre to and PI om se If elected to perfo m the
SCI vo
our
county In a capacity ln dut es of thiS office to the best of my
ab IIty
vh ch I know I can be of much ben
Respectfully
JIM H ANDERSON
efit to all our people
I thClefore announce my candIdacy
for that office subject to .he demo
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
Clot c pi mnty and lespectfully ask
To the VotOlS of Bulloch County

MATHEWS

gist

cltlzenMALL��sl))'E�r.lIXRK

To the Voters of Bulloch County

$200 cash WIll buy my fam Iy horse
and buggy good as new
See me at
once
If you are lookmg for a two
for one bargam here It IS
J
L

pendICes

untlel

To the Voters of Bulloch County
By the request of some of my
best friends I hereby announce my
candIdacy for treasurer of Bulloch
county subject to the democratic

candIdacy

my

By the soliCItatIOn of my fr ends I
he eby announce my cand dacy for
Road Comm ss onel of Bulloch coun
tr subject to the rules and ) egula
tons of the Democl at c pllma �
I
lSSU e you that eVeJ y vote W II be
apP' ec ated and If elected I p om se
to periol m the dut es to the best of
b I ty
my
DAN G LANIER

date smgle
school ancl add a modeln bub
What the ladles go
lei fount
aftel
they usually get You
may look fOl thmgs to happen
111 the way of school eqUIpment
and genelal Improvement 111
the Register school right SOOl1
'Ihls school IS progressmg mce
Iy under the management of
Prof R T Pigue and Mrs Bea
It IS hoped that be
trice Lee
fore very long these people Will
bUIld a modern brick school
To the Public
bUIlding which no doubt they
I take thIS method of correctmg a
Will do when finanCial condl
armament IS proved
r'Port that IS being CIrculated to the
e�ect tha� B T lIIallard borrowed
The attitude of the Umted tlons become normal agam
money from me In hiS last campaIgn
States government toward the
One of the most elaborate for Sheriff and covered up hiS pro}'
pohcy of Gernlany and Austria
erty to keep from paYIng me which
Washmgton Birthday
pro IS not true he has never borrowed
has not been defimtely deter
was
rendered
at
the
Syl any money from me for any purpose
PreSident Wilson today grams
mmed
has given me sabsfactlon as a
dIscussed the subject m confer vester school on the 22nd mst an�
customer for the last ten years
It
has
ever
been
my priVilege to
With Secretary Lansmg
ence
and then laid the German com witness The New Castle school
mum cation before hiS cabmet combined With thiS school and
Later It was said that because the program rendered was ap
the all Important appendices to proprlate and m every way was
An
the German memorandum had unusually well rendered
been delayed m transit the address by Prof L D Rushmg
State Department thus far was was dehvered m the mormng
In the af
unable to determme whether that was splendid
the claims set forward by Ger ternoon Prof Gunter of the Ag
dehvered an
many and Austria m Jutslfica rlcultural School
bon of their course Will be excellent lecture that was well
received
made to trace the delayed ap
The patrons and
Moreover It has not yet been
deCIded whether Germllny s re the Smith Allen & Deal school
Iterated assurances regardmg came out on last Friday after
the future conduct of subma noon to witness the celebratIOn
Washmgton Birthday
rlne warfare are of a character of the
broad enough to warrant ac program which was highly en
ceptance of the German pro tertamlng and excellently ren
ThiS school IS bemg
pOeal tn ""ttl" th" Issues gro-w dered
of
by Misses Ruth Proctor
mg out of the Slnkmg
that
m
A dec.lSlon
and Carrie Jones
An average
LUSltama
connectIOn may be made wlthm of 77 thiS month
a few days
More than fifty dollals "as
Meanwhile If any Amellc:w
cItizen IS 111]ured m an attack raised at the box supper at the
by a submanne on a merchant Rimes school on last Satmday
ThiS IS the school that
ship which doeR not use and 111ght
has no mtentlOn of uSing ItS was destroyed three times last
These
de
yea!
people are very
armament otherWise than
fenslvely a grave SituatIOn Will hbeJaI when It comes to help
Ing thiS school to get back on
arise
MISS Leona Groovel
The Umted States stands at the map
She has a splendid
thiS time as It has always done IS teacher
for the right of American Cltl school thiS term
zens to travel With safety on de
The Mill Cleek school IS be
fenslvely armed ships If the
ThiS IS a new
Germa'l contentIOns are sus mg pamted now
tamed however and It IS prov three room school bUlldmg that
IS
one
of our very best schools
ed conclUSively that a ship upon
which an American may be m When the pamtmg IS done they
arma
defenSive
used
propose to fence the school
Jured
ment for purposes of offense grounds and cultivate bees and
It IS conSidered unhkely that do general school gardenmg
thiS government Will take any Prof W T Womack IS Pl11lCI
It never has contended pal and MISS Mary Fields IS
actIOn
that shIps commlttmg attacks assistant
or other offenSive acts or
orders to so condu"t themselves
Teachers wIll meet the sec
flom submarme ond Satu! day for the
are
Immune
monthly
destructlOiI
institute
same

County

After careful

nounce

pi opose
111stall up to
patent desks In the

--

--

Anders��

They

--

the people If elected.
JOHN C PARRISH

serve

COUDt" School Sup.ri.t ..... e.

To tile Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of County School
Supenn�ndent of Bulloch county.
subject to the white Democratic prl
I appreciate the loyal
lI1ary 1916
support you have gIVen me In the
I
that
my work has mer
hope
post
ited your approval and should I be
honored With the office for a second
term I shall endeavor to be progres
sive and Wide awake In the Interest
For
Better Schools for Bulloch
I Will apprectate your supCounty
port
Respectfully
B R OLLIFF

�ADiS6wep��}lfsH

c�pted

tpe\taUght

faithfully

� ;u'S"ao:J:�:

SCHOOL NEWS

fl om light soon
to Immediately

Sherlffi

the

rurpose

of the entente alhes begmnmg
Club
Mothels
A stl ong
at mldlllght me aWaited by the
has lecently been OIgamzed at
Umted States With glave con
Register which ,\ iiI be hear d
new 111

appreciate

of my frlenda throughout the
county and pledge my beet e«oN to

To the Voters of Bu loch County
At the solicitation of my friends I
hereby announce myself a candidate
c
rculated
ha
been
A report
mg
Commission
that only two of the patrons of the for re election as County
democratic you may grve me
Bradwell school are supporting Mr J er subject to the next
I
Respectfully yours
If elected
promise to disH St Clair In h s race for County primary
B T lIIALLARD
as faIthfully as 1
duties
my
re
charge
Sc h 00 I S uperrn t en d ent an d sal d
know how
port being calculated to do !\Ir St
To the Voters of Bulloch COllntv
X
HENDRI
M
JOHN
Clair a grave injust ce we the under
I arlnounce myself a candidate for
s gned patrons of said school do here
the office of She"ff subject to the
by put ourselves on record as bemg To the Voters of Bulloch County
I thank
Democratic
prlmaey of 1916
At the solicitation of my friends
s
for the splendid vote they
I announce myself as a candidate for the people
Frank Parrish
and
ask
me
In
1914
again
you
Road Commissioner of Bulloch coun gave
W H Patrick
T 0 Wynn
for support
Respectfully
ty In the coming Democratic primary
W W Keel
I M Hendr ix
W H DeLOACH
I WIll appreciate your sup
for
1916
A
S
Miler
Parrisb
Joe
pOI t and If elected WIll faithfully do
G I Woods
W S Finch
FOR COUNTY TREASURER
my duty
J A Wyn I
C I Wynn
To the Voters of Bulloch COUDty
J L Womack
I Q Fordham
R A Lce
Having an ambition to hold the of
J T Roberts
To the Voters of Bulloch County
fice of Treasurer of Bulloch county
H T Hendrix
Joe Ellis
the
solicitation of for one term
by
Encouraged
W
II
oms
J A
only and having been
fr ends I hereby announce myself a
encouraged by many friends to make
cand date for county commrasroner the race for same I hereby announce
TO THE PUBLIC
lily myself a candidate for said office
subject to the coming primary
to the people IS to do the The
support of my friends Will be
I vas nformed today March 1st only promise
best I can in their mterest If elected greatly appreciated
the
ef
to
th t a report IS CI culatlng
I pledge my best efforts
To
end
this
D C WHITE
f ect tha t J have carne do vn as a ea
J C FINCH
d date for County Superintendent of
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I w sh to say that su�h IS
Schools
To the Voters Gf Bulloch County
made
either
I hereby announce my candidacy
hay ng been
untrue
I herewith offer myself a candidate
for the office of county treasurer of
thro gh m stake or for malicioi 8 In for the office of
county commissioner Bulloch
I am m the race tIll the polls
tent
county for one term only
to
the
Democrat
subject
aproachlng
to the Democra IC
close ext Thm sday
prunary of
IC
I WIll appreclllte the subject
primary
1916
I respestfully soliCIt the sup
Respectfully
of
friends
support
my
throughout the port of
W D MATHIS
friends
my
throughout the
co Inty
and pledge my best efforts to
county and wlll strive to discharge
per ntende It Brooklet H gh School i8lthfully serve them If elected
the dutIes In a faIthful and capable
Brooklet Ga
JOSHUA L WILLIAMS
manner
T C WATERS
(Son of T A Waters)
A PLAIN TALK TO VOTERS
To the Voters of Bulloch

.agamst

Although under then

I IIlIall

1916 pnmary

support

To the Volo" of Bulloch Co Dl"

(By B R Olhff)
MISS Zuheme Lane has ac
the pi mClpal s place of
EFFECT OF NEW ORDER IS the Reedy Branch school suc
CON ceedlng Prof C Harmon who
WITH
AWAITED
CERN BY UNITED STATES reSigned on account of bad
ThiS wlil be !;he third
Washmgton D C Feb 29 health
-Results of the new Ausho time MISS Lane has taught 111
She IS well and
German submanne campaign thiS school
aimed melchant shIps favOlably known 111 thiS sectIOn

eel n

To the Voters of Bulloch County
I take thl8 method of announcing
to the public that I am a candidate
for re election to the office of
subject to the Democratic pflmaey
am now serving my first term In thiS
office and during the short time smce
I became Sheriff I have sought to
discharge the duties of the office faith
fully and punctually Without favor or
If re elected
to anyone
partIality
to make you
It IS my sincere
am capable of mak
the best Sheriff
I
WIll
IIlg
appreciate any support

da:'h;:b!:.n��uth: �! ��
thhlS OCt- commlasloner
of Bulloch COUDty at tile

out on
t a the teac ers a
our
cotton to foreign casion
move
The Board of Education
with no Indlcatio)'l of tend
shores
the end of the
n the will meet the first Saturday as
lIIarch
matter
nation stirred over
Entered &I second class
epared IS advertised to approve teach
28 1906 at the postoffice at States ness for eventuahtie
with the er s pay roll
Con
ef
under the Act
boro Ga
buying power o� the entire
1879
... lIIarch 8

With

F.r

FOil SHEIlIFF

FOR ROAD COMMISSIONEL
that was arranged foilast
meeting the 12th of February To the Voten of Bulloch ColllltJl

CAUTION I

DONA DSON
reijpectfulll

JOHN W

To the Voters of Bulloch
County
,\fter careful consIderatIOn I an
nounce my eRn I dacy for the office of
Tax ReceIver of Bulloch
county sub
Ject to rules of the approach ng dem
ocratlC primary
If the voters should
see fit to elect me to th,s office It
WIll
be my purpose to gIve them
effiCIent
and conse entlOus serVIce
I Will np
precmte your support
W A WATERS
(From 48th Dlstllcl G M)

1�116 tlng

your

contmued support
W

H

In

RUSHING

To the Voters of Bulloch
County
After careful
conSIderation. I lUI
nounce my candidacy for the olllee of
Tax Collector ofl}Julloch
�OUllty IUb
Ject to the rules of the
Democratic prunaey
If the voters should Ree fit to
eJect
me to this office It
wJiI be my purpo ..
to give
�hem effiCIent and conadeD
tlous selVlce
I will apprecillte
your

approadmta

WE GIVE PlOlIT-SIfARlNGGOlJPONS
Reduce the Hi�h Cost of Livino

;)

by TraClinq with

t

�

Colleetor

suh

•

'0

the DemocratIc
PI rna Y
Your SUPPOI t "II be
grate
fully appI eClated

Respectf lly
J G BRANNEN

&:

METTS

MAXEY E. GRIMES·
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN

U

Dlamoa" Watch •• , J.w.I.,., Cioclu
F.D.1t Watch Rep.ina.

GATALOG

respectful1Yb

t

STRANGE
10Feb3mo

FOR
o
A

CATALOG

w. H. ELLIS COMPANY
CALL TODAY AND INVESTIGATE HOW YDU CAN PROCURE BEAUTIFUL A:ND USEFUL
BY REDEEMING OUR COUPONS AND CERTlfICA'TES ISSUED WITH
EVER.Y CAsH PURCHASE: OR ON ACCOUNTS TO BE PAID BY 5TH. OF MONTH

-ARTICLES

BY

Your bUSiness WIll lile appre

FOR

FRED WHO. GE8.
To the C t ens of
Bulloch County
Aft., due del be at on I
hereby
n nounce
as
a
cand date for Tax

terms

clated

K

support.

Very

Weare prepared to lIake long time
loans on Improved farm lands on easy

K
o
U
R

IS REPRESENTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY

MONEY TO LOAN

HOMER AND BILL SIMMONS

Optometrist

FiD •• t

ED.ruln.

E".. Ezamla.d Scl.a\l6callJ'
Coa.ultalioa oa E". Troubl •• Fr••
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EYE

See them for prices

on

•

All Grades of fertilizers
and Potash Mixtures

MOONSHINE RAIDS
UP TO PEOPLE
•• .,. fI.erll 'nlrD fer Illelllers.
CItIzus II. Couty Offlcilis Mat
f'fI� TIp.

ITHER ITEMS OF INTEREST
� Fum"

Ca .. ''leop.n,.s-.anka
Net La .... Fo Lo,t Checka-Clla\o
•
_
,II .. c.tIvict Camp
....

,. 4rutlo ell....... iii

A anta
b .......0<1 or

SALE OF PROPERTY OF THE HI
TON DODGELUMBERCOMP
Y
AT
HINESVILLE
LIBE TY
COUNTY GA APRIL 4 1

Col .. , 1'1"0"
eat

..0

nta,..

M,,,,o!'y of a F ,nd 0'
the lEarly Wh tea.

Prof Ed .... rd S
.. ere

Ha, Al"Oulad

n '",

y of

Meany of the UD

Walblnltoo

I aroul

0,

pub

OALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

leo
0 be memory of 0 d ObJet
Pa KaDlm of tile SOOQuaimie IIld S_
bomlab IndlaDl
Oll.f Pat a ltaDcb
friend of til. early wbl.. II ODe of
tile fOl'lCtteo bel'OOl of p ODeer 411,..
IIld Profuaor Meany wantl bll 1ft"
_keel wltIl a aultabl. mODIlllleU.
In tha d.,.. wben MU .... IIa4 .....
_ to Jaar til. IvItU.!a
�
til. IS.., forub, ObI.f Pat .....
people ".. powarflll wiler .......
..", ItaD4a.
It Ie DOl Down IIIIt:
wben tile ell af d eel llllt b. wu lNrta4
lID • baDk of til. Snobomlab It ...
WIlen tile 1ft... ..... 1bNat.Decl b,
0. o.. arilowln, rtTOr reIatl .... mMect:
til. remaiDa to tbe tU. cemetery ora!
tb. Tulal plod aD re.. ,...t 00 wb_
man,. of the trtbee be ru eel In power
.. e
DOW
0 bumb e bom ...
Il&Dcroft I
H I ory of Wultlna
ten te I of tile cblerl craftlne .. iii
drl'flo, G UICW and RabbeaoD froID
th. llret a. U.meot OD Wh dby 1I!aDd
In lU8 H. mad •• Ifeal drln ,"til
do.. and aecured a n,. deer for a
f.. lt of .... mb ed wamore He COWl
... d In raTOr of
ilrI'fID, til. wblta
mIlD out of tile country

•

GIUlCw and RabbeaoD weDt baall
to Tumwater and tb. Den year N
KaDlm led an ....u1t OD JI'on NIe'
Wb I. P.t Ken m ..... pU'o
quaU,
lerln' IDllde the ltoekad. bII brother

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

e el

Daaol sUn, Tont Sliffs Your liver
BlII8r Thai Calomel and You Don'
Lose aDa,

s

Work

�

..... ItIUBd
.. din, &II ettack b, tile
IndlaDa Pat Kao m ..... apored ull
In 1110 b. lllade a trip to SaD lI'rIIII
c1aeo In a aal DI.....aI
W1Iet b.
.." 011 that joDrD', iliad. blm _
801 ... to become a frlud of tile wblte
_
U. falt1afu1, UTOd ap to tIaet
_1at10ll for tile raat of bII IIf..

No

No

12 Courtland at.
Statesboro Ga
249

CHARLES PIGUE
AT LAW
Will practice in aU the courla
both State and Federal
Co lect ons a
alt}'
Olllce over Trapne
Mikell Co
STATESBORO GA

Sfec

Ijan1yr

Farm Loans
If yoa Deed money OD Improved
farm lande lee us
On 6nt claaa property we caD D"
eotlate loans from U 000 00 ap for
a Life Ill8IlraDCe
Company at 6 per
cent interest with the prlvlleee of
iD
payine
yearly iDsta1lmentL
BRANNEN ... BOOTH

Lead Poet.te far eaJ •• t ...
BaI1oc.
TI .... oIIc.

MONEY TO LOAN
Lone

term loaD. on farm land. at

per cent.

.
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HORSES= HORSES

MUlES

=

,d;iving

A carload of work and,
horses; Alsb several 70ung breed
ing fillies. Th�se latter are splen
did animals for raising some mule
and horse colts. This stock must
be sold quick-I" and Is prlc,ed much,
lower than usual prevailing prices.

gotiations' while

'

__

asking that

in

I

\

,

w�

showdown on the pending
proposals to warn Americans
a

of the Euro-

off merchant

ships
belligerents armed for de.

pean

++

fense.

anew

Drug

in

E.tablished 1892-lncorporated 1905

SOBER ELECTION IS IMEETINGS NEXT WEEK
STAGED IN BULLOCH' TO PUSH PACKING PLANT
"THE MORNING AFTER" IS
NOTED FOR BIG MAYOR'S

store will be

kept

reason

hand.

on

.action

,

Remember the

Averitt's

place---between

�achmes

�oselg�
enin

WARNOCK"S DRUG STORE

'

,1,,1·11111111·1'1,1,1,1,1,111.1111 .... 101+,111 ......... 11111· ..

h�es ��d

Walter

hardl�

,�500,060

STAPLB AND FANCY GROCBRIBS
Fruita, VUKetablu •• Btgo

sf� �

\iot�,of
fiJI aglt�tI�� w�h
le��:� ::Mr'

CO!h epce �� t,e

'

Idefeati�g

.

Th!S a�:::ge
thR

fol,I.ows:

,

,

__

orses2 w7 fe

,

thelseilmg

m�th

Noyehber, tret

_

anlas.1 he.
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SPECIALS FOR THI� WEEK:

.

.

,

)

.

the:a:dmm-,

·

CLARK

H.

.

ar�

c<?l1apse.

Statesboro, Ga.

.

__

.

'

..

24-lb sack Self Rlsmg Flour

90¢

;-

1 doz. COl'll
1 doz.
12 lbs dried Peaches

$1.oo
.$1.00

Pea�

21 lbs Rice
or
$1.00
8 .lbs green Coffee
$1.00
Apples
7 lbs roasted Coffee
$1.00 Cabbage Plan�, Seed Insh Po8 lbs Lard
$1.00 tatoes. All kmds of field and
.:
30 cans Sardines
$1.00 garden seed.
30 cans Potted Ham
$1.00 $1.00 in coupons given with
50 good Cigars
�_$1.00 $2.00 in groceries.
Will give 55¢ ,Per bushel for
13 balls Sterling Lye
$1.00
6 boxes Smoked Herring_$1.00
ye!low-yams until fall at these
1 doz. Salmon
$1.00 pnces.

._$1.00

------

__

�fl u�e

.

A

i;

Everything Guaranteed
1-++++++++'1'+ 1 1 I 1·1 1.... +++++++++++ ....1·. I I I I I U_li
..

md�strlOus

ICh�se

us�

Ship

"

10f,c9.un�ry

+++++++++1�4;';JJ'I'1

,

sald.the.affal�s

sh�rt

I handle them

dealer in

consignment, give

'

returns.

courteous treat

Wholesale and retail

Groceries, Hay, Grain

Make my s�ore

"

,

on

ment, make prompt

,

'

,

'

.

FARM PRODUCTS

,;'

ban�

!dmitted

Me y our

,

,

to Lathrop, Mo., to inspect
but what Wilson will do surveyor without opposition.
capltl;lls., I beheve th!lt'.rel?o� went
of horse.s purchas�d
to be false, but so long-,8s.lt ,IS, a
is causin much concern.
on all sides ARRESTED MAN WANTED
It is
anywhere credited it,;can!lot1some time ago,
the remote service m thiS
that he will refuse the nomiON OLD INDICTMENTS -fail to do the greatest! har:"
and
nation again if congress fails to
would. be closed up
exp?se th.e country, to, tne
Savannah March 2.-J. 'N.
time.
back him up, and it is hinted in Thomas, w�nted in Candler most senous nsks. I theref{)re wlthm a
1Iome circle.s that he may resign.
county on indictments returned '. I 1 1 1 1
I 1 1++1 I I I I 1·1·;1· .. ·1 ill 1 f
three years ago charging viola"
"PERISCOPE MINES ARE
tion of the prohibition law, carGERMAN
�EW
:
I:yi.ng. a concealed pistol .and
�arch 2:-F,lo�t- pomtmg at another, was gIVen
r'"
I,
l�g mm.es e�Ulpped With perls- into the custqdy of Sneriff Harcopes, IS said to be the latest per yesterday. Thomas was ardevice no,:v being u�ed by the rested
Wednesday by Detectivea Bentley and

port,

Headquarters

and Provisions.

while in 'the

city.

.

.

�ll loos�

ac!mo�ltion,

Benso� ?f. �e

inleral

p!lrt�er

unkno,wn.

'

\

--

�arrled

.

htom?l�row
Ie t?f thb "an�ud'

Bulloch county has had one district 1'0 :30 o'clock at New
sober election, be it said to her Castle school; Emit district 2
o'clock at Ewell Park school.
On every side were
credit.
Tuesday, 'March 14-Club
heard comments and com mendistrict 10 :30
o'clo�k, .at
d a tion for the fact. Not a case House
Register school' Laston district
at
any
was
reported
-of disorder
2 o'clock at Bird school; Portal
place in the county throughout district 3 :30 o'clock at Portal
the day, and from every dis- High School.
trict came reports of the abW e d nes d
15
h
.ay,. M a�c,
sence of booze.
district 10.30.0
clock
In rare instances,. It IS said, Loc�hart.
at
school.
Ingleside
there were some friends who
had stored their d rm k s a t some
The country districts are
near-by rendezvous, a.nd fro� coming up with their part of
time to time they
t�elr the Bulloch Packing House in
faithful ones out in
great shape.
a
was
to be refreshed, but this
The indications are that the
great d!!parture from former eleven country districts will
a
was
There
methods.
not.
raise their prorata share of the
drunk man at ",ny of the polllng capital stock with all
ease, and
is
as
far
places so
know!'. was it will be done even before the
stram
the
when
But
Statesboro district is finished.
At
over, there was a
The meetings that have been
the, court house dlstnct they held this week in the Blitch,
held in as long as they could, Hagan, Brooklet, Briar Patch
and when figures began �o c?me and Bay districts have been exin from the c;ol,1ntry dlstncts, ceedingly encouraging, and evthose who rejOiced began to erybody out there is doing his'
Those best to
tank up to cele,?rate.
carry his part and just
who mourned tned to drown a little more in order not to let
their sorrows.
�s a resu.lt ilihe _district faU 'short iof its
there was something doing m part.
Statesboro during the early
The Lockhart district misunpart of the evening. More than derstood the time of the meeta dozen fights }Vere recorded ing and failed to
get it thorwithin an hour or so. An ac- ougly advertised, and there was
curate count is not obtainable, no meeting held. Another has
yet it is safe to say that there been appointed for that district
were' more than twenty .. As next Wednesday, March 15, at
many as three or four at It at 10 :30 o'clock in the morning at
one time. Some fought because the Ingleside school.
In the Statesboro
they felt good. Any man w�o
could get It. there has been no let-upd!strict
wanted a
In the
Some who dldn t want pa�ners, work from the start last week,
got �hem. Some were hit by and �he progress for the $75,000 IS steady, and apparenti:\'_
parties
The
may�r s court thiS (Frl- sure. Something. over half has
was
day) mornmg
cro�ded. already: been raised and, only
'Ylth �emarkable conslderll- a.bout half the people have peen
tion, hiS honor, the �ayor, seen.
turned. t�em
wI�h tl)e
Everythl�g pomts to a sucGo and sm no cessful endmg of the effort and
more.
e,:,erybody see�s to want to do
his. part. QUI.te a num,?er of
)
,"
ladles are takmg stock m the
,000 Crolltr .. Burn
"tween twelve and tlfteen,tbousand company,
:
,!nd se,:eral colored
orossU�s 011 tb.. wbarves of N. Eman· ,men are domg their part. .Gus
..I 01: Co, .. ere destroyed by lire In
Floyd, the barber,: sllbscrlbed
Brunswick. and It w.. only by berolc for five hundred
dol1�rs"worth
\
'york of tbe tire department of tbat
0f
�t OC k'In:th e company, 'In d
wltb tbe .. slstanlfe of
.

Garage and the Bank of Statesboro.
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alt,

J

,J

_�.

mant cltj,.

tbat

a

tlqraUon

serious

waa

oro .. Ues

COl>",

one
are

or. two ot�er \!016red
domg their part.

storebouse contalnln",
two small bOlUS,

a

among other
w ..

wa�er front
.,..ned.i, B,.esldes the

tbln,s�
destroyed.
'
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SHEll EXPLODES,
DOES MUCH DAMAGE

OLD,

•

,

men

'

,

TR!CKS

'

Bal�lmore,

.

.a�.:t�:ge:��;,:rrw!:l�blBh:!�::;!' Valdosta, Ga., March 4.-An
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L. J. NEVILL
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Savannah, GuarKla,
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.
Keelty,

of the British steamship Hartfield. The Hartfield
arrived here Sunday from
don.
Captain Keelty tells of having sighted one of the new �estructive agents in the Enghsh
The periscope gave
channel.
it the appearance of a submaattempt to
�i�e. He di?,
WIn the admiralty s reward of

J.

.Fleming.,

no�

to the masters of
British vessels
.the placing of a
mme was
the exsome
press pur�ose of
of the ships of the allied nations to ram which would have
in the blowing up of,

devlse� for,
mducm,g

the ship.

1

'

,

','

Sa,y' Fruitola and Traxo Poa
�ssea All the Merit That
completing the necessary
treatment, Mrs. S. S, Cole, Lampasas.
Tex". -Was ao wel1 pleased with t,he

As tbe

c�ur�

..
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WA'NT'SOME

Whatley' 's p''r'ol,'fic

WELL,B'�'E' D'

shell flying in
Two members
":Ver� struck while

fragments
every direction.

of the
the others' inJurell;
ed by l:furns.

famil:r

were

caus·

simple car of proved quality.
can operate, anyone can care
for, and a car' that brings pleasure, service
nd satisfaction to everybody.
The car of
than

million owners. Reliable service for owners from Ford agents e�ery
where. TOlJring Car $440 ; Runabout
$390,
Coupelet $590; Town Car $640; Sedan
$740 f. o. b. Detroit. On display
sale
more

a

'and

at

"

who relies opon his own
IIbility-who feels safe conducting his affairs by .. ntequated
methods--and w'bo does not know the b�neftta he could make his
own-such a man Is fa\1ing behind. He Is falling to make prog·
relis because he fails to use the machinery of a bank that will
A

help

new

day has

come.

The

man

'
'

him.

hand, the man who makes the use of his bank
preparing to take advantage of every oppor
He
accumulates
through the bank and bu ","oae,. for
tunity.
hi. a_do, or by credit, which he has bullt at the bank, he can
borrow when opportunity offers a profitable use of funds.
On the other

,

grows becallse he Is

S. w.

Com

LEWISj

.

20 North Main at.,

'

.

Phone 41.

'

Your future is very
Start with the First National Bank.
you make It.
Men who realize that they must have financial aid soch as
is a1l'orded by this Institution
stert
with
an
advantage
that .. of utmost importance and wihout whicb they would be

largely what

seriously bandlca,pped.

+
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
+
+
-I.
+
�
':1.
A-J....
+
beneficially.
Fruitola and Traxo are prepared In the PinUS laboratOries at Montlcel.lo, +
GEORGIA
+
HEi.EN�"
,
nl. anli arrangements have been made to ,supply them t�rough representatIve +
,.,.
"'+++++_"++++++++++
dr�ggists. In Stutesbo!'o they can be obtaIned at the W, H. ElliS Co.
+-I·+++++++.+.+t,:1'++++ .... ++.......
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'First National l1ank'
Statesboro, era.
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de'liberations

If he had chosen to pass guide us in our
.mall detachment of Iss�e ..
as He has, guided our
fathers
I
not have
under
on.
I.t
Frank
�Imsel�,
in perils that confronted them
troopera
Maj.
hiS deCISion, though
surveyor were elected without Tomkins and Elmer
cnti.cIsed
in days gone by and may He
Lind.ley
not have agreed with
opposition.
in His wisdom 'and
filfhtin, di.mounted made � 1.mlght
The greatest interest was felt
Then he
have
hlll�.
.tand
the
wo�ld
�xkeep us in the' paths of
in the race for sheriff, and, feel- "termine�
erclsed
renewed Villa attack and at
an. executive ,functIOn that our country might lead
that was hiS own affair.
ing was tense till relieved by re last report. were
their
other nations and other people
turns from the country district
_::P,ut when h� asked congress into a higher a�d nobler
ground.
which
to it8S@ on
'CIvll
plac!!d DeLoach safely in
'Fhe raid on American territhe. Issue, then I. had ization and that we
yet
the
le�d. He .ca�e to States- tory proved co.tly to the bandit my owh consclen�e to c9nl!l�er. be of aid in bringingmight
peace to
�oro With a maJo:lty of approx- �hieftain. The bodie. of eigh- I am for a warnmg resolutlOll. the hleeding and tottering
Imately.150, whlc1:\. seemed to teen, bandit .. including Pablo If one co�es up on t�e floor to- countries of Europe."
If no.RIllce him a §J1fe le.lider; yet "pex, second in command, ha.d day, I Will vote, for
"President Wilson has thus
there washope entertained by
'been gathered and bumed be- thing-�ore than the McLemore far handled, with the hand of &
the
¥allard forces that t�e �e- fore noon, and troopera report- resolutlO,n comes up, I shall v?te master and the wisdom of a
suit In the court
agree With
�ouse dls�nct ed an undetermined number of �o table It. I do
sage, the hundreds of confusing
would throw a
'hght dead Jltill lying in the ·bru.h.
dl'!'erent,
and
questions that
the
matter. ThiS hope was Led to the attack
My ,!ction. was taken .after have perplexing
o',l
under the .10arisen since the
hlghtened by the fact that the
My fflends war began, and he hasEuropean
Ifan "Oeath to the American.," lo!,g deh�eratlOn.
had one
�rst vot�s �ounted gave a lead Villa'. fo.llower. fought with �ned to dissuade me from tak- great aim-peace with honor.
m the district for
Mallard, and de.peration. Ju.t before dawn mg the step. � put the '!1atter Who can ask for more
unl888
out 9f 150 votes
conscience and It
�e we!'t !'ohead
crept alonlf ditche. akirt. up tomy
t�ld he be a traitor to American?
about 25. At thiS ratio It was they
to be a candidate
the United 'State. cavalry
ing
In
this
war
we
have
aga�f'
played DO
s�e� that he would carry �he camp and ruahed the aleeping
�hen I came to con�e88 I favorites,' but have sought to
dlstict by nearly 150,. which
promlse� to use my bram and keep out of war and the only
town, 6rinlfh_vily'
would have'J>ut him right up to , Th'
6 r.
....
e
vo ey
b roug ht my flesh and blood for my peo- h ope f or succeBB 'I n tho18 re na
...
th e 't op.
Th e It·
a er countmg"
canno
0 th a t- an d
American troop. into almoat ia. p I e.,If ltd
is'to flrmly demand a sbict dbchanged, to the De':: atant action. Whil. a portion In, this inst!,nce I ,cannot, be- servance
by all counbies of the
Loa,ch"slde, a.�d,
�!luse I beheve' many of them rules of international law. To
.he of the raidera engalfed the cav- would
drew ahead m: the district.
wish me to stand by the
alrymen-othera began applyinlf
do hiss ,is to 'give up the ahip'
Then Malfard
despite my own
,ralUed 'to- the torch ,and ahootinlf Ame-;i- Pr�si.de�t
and run up the white flag' ,of
ward the el_oee of the count fin-It 18 time for me to get out.
can civilian. who ventured from
su'rreilder hi the inost serious
by �5 the bui.ding.. Li.bta in home'.
ally: c�rryinl the
Sit down and think through crisis and the
hour 'of
�a.1�nty., Mallard caf!1.ed SIX and public buildinlf' immedi. next season's'farm work step by its need, that greate�1i
has confronted
dlstncts and
SIX.
became targets for .niper. !.'tep.
DeLo�c�
ately
A day or even a week this country in 'half a century."
The vote for sohcltor bf the
poated at Villa'. direction, Oth· spent in this way. will make you
�Ity court was another absorb- er band. creeping clOHl to more money than many' weeks
JULIAN C. GROOVER
feature.
Ing
Early retuI",ls American homes, enticed a hard manual, labor in the
NAMED FOR ANNAPOLIS
year.
seemed to place J'ones safely m
number of civilians into the
the
lead, and he held ,it open with English .poken invi- issues, but
th� man who has de- Washington, D. C., March 8.
throughout.
tatiODI. A number of fatalities feated m� wI}1 have my h�arty -Julian C.
Groover, of StatesOf course the candidates for are attributed to thia
ruse.
co-operatIOn m the discharge of' boro has been
appointed by
all the other offices had
his
as my successor.
duti�s
Edwards to the
strong adherents, Rnd they TO THE PEOPLE OF BULAssunng you that my feel- Naval Academy at Annapolis_
stood. by thema!l long as the
ings are good toward all men He is a son of Sam Groover,
LOCH COUNTY:
countmg was gomg on at the.
and that I shall no� allow my
formerly clerk of Bulloch SuStatesboro district. On account. I take thiS method of ex�end- defeat to come
between me and perior Court now vice presi
of the immense vote here (882) mg my thanks to my
fnen�s
my friends, nor to have any dent-of the B�nk of Statesboro
who
it was
st?od 'by me so loyally In bearing on. my future conduct, and widely known as one of th�
impossiJ:>le to complete the
I I
the c�unt last mght,
the
pnmary on yesterday.
am,
thoug�
Smcerely yours,
most prominent busineas men
countmg was kept up till 2 am extremely grateful to every
HOMER C. PARKER.
in South Georgia
o'clock this morning.
At that one of them and they have my
I appreciate .' I I I 1'1 1.1 I I 1 I I I I I I
time announcement was made sin�er.e .thaTlk�.
I I I I I I I I I I I ..... I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 III
of the standing of the various their friendship all the more t·
"
•
candidates, and all parties in- becau,se I feel sure they r�aliz- X
ed
that
terested were permitted to take
they were espousmg a
a breathng spell till 7 o'clock hopeless cause.
don't feel
this morning, when counting
I.
like. �he fact that
was resumed.
It was late this I Signed the petitIOn to com
(Friday) afternoon when the mute the death sentence of Leo
counting was completed and M. Frank to life imprisonment
If you are going to raise com, you don't
was sufficient reason to justify
the consolidation announced.
plant whole
ear&-do you? Grain by grain, hill by hill you
A few hair-raising finishes anyone in voting against me,
drop it
until
entire
field
your
lanted.
Aa
isp
will be noted in the result; not- but the people saw it differently
you raiae com,
raise
dollars.
Plant
them
a.
one
you get them,
'ablv the contest for receiver in and I assure you I wouldn't
by one,
in an account with u.. Thi., i. the _d-time for
which Donaldson is winner by wish to hold the office contrary
your
dollar
Sow
for
crop.
the
dollar
no�
lIane.t.
2 votes over Akins.
to
the
will
of the people.
$1.00
For colopen. an account with u ••
lector Hodges nosed in by 37
The campaign is over and I
over Rushing, and fOl' treasure)' shall not feel bitter toward any
Anderson won over White by of the people but shall strive to
No one ever regrets having a
57.
If excitement is wanted, rem!lin friendly with every one
Bank Account. Thousands re
these finishes certainly gave regardless of my defeat.
gret not having one.
I am truly sorry that my
plenty of it while the consolidation was awaited.
county has gone on record as
It need not be said that these having ousted an officer for ex
tesults likewise furnish some ercising his inalienable right to
surpfises, for they do. But, express his ho est and con'r
t'D
'then, surprises are always look- scientious' opinion relative to
e
ea
van
ed for in an election.
the Frank case.
I don't think
The complete statement ap- judges and prosecuting officers,
pears on page 4 of this i sue.
,should be elected on ny such
.. n I
n I +ol
Sam L. Moore for
ordina�
and J. E. Rushing for county

..
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til'

how�ve�,
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gradua�ly
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The Ford-a
A car anyone

SEED CORN?

h' as led a'U varieties tested at the ,Georgia State College for the last seven yean.
IT IS NEARER 'WEEVIL RESIS T A NT THAN ANY
OTHER PROLIFIC CORN.
It is a white corn with a red cob, and pro d uces two
and three ears to 'the stalk under common field condiFor carefully gro,wn and selected seed corn,
tions.
pn'ce per peck $1.00, half buahel $1.75, bushel $3.00.
,

fiv,! members of the f�mi1y.
The shel�
w�s �ound by � boy,
had placed It In �he fireplace

.JcIGGS,

.

CLARK, Auctioneer

..

lo.s Judge Flte bad abused bis dlscr""
tion In Issuing an inJunction,

:rHE UNIVERSAL CAR

COMPAN'Y"S STABLES

I

that she 'wrote the Pinus lab"Fruitola and
fol1ows:
Traxo are'aU you claim. ,It �emoved
a quantity of gall-stones n'nd 1 feel
I am well now
sure it saved'my life.
and thankful to you for the great
good your medicine has done me.
Fruitola is a powerful lubricant for
the intestinal organs and' oile dose is
usually sufficient to clearly demonstrate its efficacy. It softens the conftested masses, disintegrates the hard@ed particles that occasion so much
suffering and expels the accumulated
waste to the great relief of the patient. Following a dose of Fruitolu,
Traxo should be taken three or four times a day it, order to rebuild und
restore the system that ha,s become we�kened and r,un down from constant
tOntC, acting on the hver and stomach most
suffering. It
II;

oratori<;sr.:s

Kmgsland Monday, InJunng

Bart07 c:unl�'
fn,;:: ;rlalllin
·C��ldngn���e�::s:'tbee ��):e:n�

r

result!.

To Trial In Bartow

�01l6wed,'

W&ATLEV'S PROLIFIC

Is Claimed for ,It.
Aiter

M.y Go

by Insurance.

the

it'harml�ss

,

..

c01'8r�

apl?arently used durCIVil. war, e"l>loded
In, a. fir�pl�ce at
when, Rla\)�d
the
of J., 'R.
�ome
K1c�l�gh.ter
at
shell,

Laul ... llie and Nasbvllle
against
railroad and otbers to pr�vent tbe con·
a sister
jltructlon of a road from Cartersville and thinking
to Marietta before Judge File. at Car, to be used as an andiron.
The
terovllle, will not be appealed on the explosion
enveloping
rullng be made granting an InJune- the room m a mass of
flames,
tion, but tbat tbls case wlll go to
of the

S"'I A'"'Ir[)"nDU/\ nKUI\ noUGGY AND WAGON
O. G.

partlaly

of

_

'"

mg

d�l'ger. ,Tbe 1081,

br��'�t ��de::!"':,�at�bat th"aeo��:
tbe

,

i'esult�d

Thankful 'For 'Relief
'R.emedy·l1rought Her �

_

'

_..

?Id

compan,. was .Iso In

c ...

'

According

of tbousands of tie. on It.
Tbe ne..
plant of tbe Brunswick
Creosotlng

..

There will be sold at auction to the, highM h 4th at 10
'ITURDAY ,arc
I
est b"dd
er, on S' t\
o',clock a carload of first-class farm mules.
.Come and get.a, good mule at your own
price.

$2,500 for rammmg a suomarine, but reported it to a !latrol

LOn-\b0at.
'

I

ON CONGRESS TO STAND
HODGES" GEN. FUNSTON DISPATCH.
Br HIM IN CRISIS"
Mar. 7.-RepWa�hington,
ON
AND
DON.
ED WITH 5,000 SOLDIERS resentative Robert
N. Page, of
Washington, D. C., March 8
ALDSON ARE LIKEWISE,
TO CAPTURE HIM.
Biscoe, N. C., a brother of Am- -Reprecentative Edwarda ill
LUCKY.
at London,
Walbington, D. C., March bassador
h�s a ringing' speech in the
The primary election today lO.-Pre.idenl Wilson
today, urged united non-partl.today
t
Gen. Funston,
for the nomination of county
5,- be
san support of
a candidate
President WiI\AI
to procee
mto
,troops,
0 ffi
was th e biIgp,CR t on recdl'Ing 0 t the subc�rs
Mexico and capture Gen. Villa b ecause �e disagrees With Pr.es- son �n hi.IS h an.
ord in Bulloch county. Out of Thi.
ident
Wilson In the submarine manne Issue With
i. the result of the attack
Germany.
a
total registration of 3,500 of the Mexican bandit
controversy. Mr. Page's �nHe expressed the
upon
opinioll
there was a total of over 3,000 �rican
caused a sensation that
property la.t night.
Americans should in the
in t e
votes.
This was due to the
ouse, amo�g both
Dern\
interest
of
self- res'
and
fact that there were
candidates, Columbu.. N. M., March 9. ocrats
Repubh�ans .. Today and of national p �rvatioll
he supplemented It With
in the race from every section
the
secunty, de.
-1',ranCIICO
V'II
I a,
ou tl awe d
declaration th a t h e diff
0'
f t h e.county, and their. friends
I ers WIith cline to tak e passage on anne d
Mexican bandit, raided United
were
for
no
them.
other
merchant ships of belligerent
State. territory today.
ou� rooting
With th�
P�.esldent o�,
T�e wmners are DeL�ach for 500 men he attacked Columbu ..
presen�.
nations, but added that the
d not
sheriff, over Mallard; Riggs for' killed at lea.t .ixteen Ameri.
to
co,!
bnn!!, mys.elf
handling of di lomatic iBlu es
clerk over Zetterower; Hodges' can.
'and fired many buildinlf' agree With the President In the
arising over su rna ri ne wa rfare
for collector,
present
so rather.
controversy,
Brannen,.Mc�
before he waa driven back
ove.r
Evleen and Rushing ;
embarrass my party by
acro .. the international border. than.
Donaldso�
might safely be left to the Pre&Elveen and Rushing; Donald"
Not Ie •• than 250 troopera of �unmng aga!n and not supp�rt- ldent,
son for receiver, over
fully or bemg
In an eloquent plea for votAkil!�. the Thirteenth United State. mg the President
.to
Woodcock and Wa�ers; Ander!Dy own consc�ence ing down the McLemore reaGcavalry follo_d the Villa band
son for treasurer, over
Illm unquahfled- lution to
White, into Mexico. Report. late to- y
warn Ammerlcans to
Denma�� and Wate�; Jones, day to Col. Slocum, comDiand- I y, chose to annou�,ce tha� I stay oft' armed merchant
veseels
for sohcltor of the city court,
.run again, he said. of belligerent nations, said:
inlf American troop. here, atat.
e
over Roach and Parker; Lowe
and I have
ed that Villa had made a .tand
;"esldent
"To
,'!I0
pass this resolution Is to
for
c?roner, over Stanford and five mile. south of the border, ot��r dlff�rences at. I!resent.
upse't old and
cus
Pe.nmngton; Wa.lter L. Hen- where .pirited filfhting wa. in
H�re IS my ,!osltion on the toms and bmng valuable
dr:lx. and J. C. Finch .for com- progre.1. In thi. enlfagement w�rnmg resolutIOn controver- shame upon our,'Iridlcule and
country and
�Issloners, over. Madison Par- a private wa. killed and Capt. sY:.
possibly shed the innocent
I feel that
PreSident blood
rls.h, John Parrl�h, John Hen- Georlfe William .. adjutant of
.t�e.
of
her
sons in a useleBl
shifted a responslblhty when he
drlx, Dan ,G. Lamer and Joshua the Thirteenth
and preventable war
Cavalry wal
May God
Williams.
wounded.
'!lsked congress to pass on this

JONES,
Mondy March 13-Sinkhole
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RE-ELECTION.
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IN RINGING

IN THE COUNTY.
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aln

FAILS ·IMR. EOWAIlOS URGES·
U'LOAeH WINS ',TROOPS SENT 'HIS C8NSC��CE
·TO AGREE WITH WILSON SUPPORT FOR
WnlDl
DI���TA�E:!��p�c�� BY lEAD OF 91:
-AfTER VillA F��cl�::s ����ri�g:
SPEEC�,CAIU

COURT.

�

Our Soda Fount

S�NI!

'

D�kle, 0 mmittee asking him to pro- IS desired, particularly In the
�rover
DEFINITE ACTION AWAIT- �ollows:
of City Court of Millen, C
House, where agitation has
ED BE FORE HE TAKES Judge
Wil- vide parllamen�ary. means. f or been most
L.
Thomas
Hill;
defeating
turbulent, and where
ANY FURTHE R STEPS
lie Woodrum, solicitor of the bringing the agitation ou� into
Speaker Clarke predicted antiWashington, D .. C. Marc� 2. City Court, defeating Col. Le- the open on th.e flo�r or the administration resolutions when
-Unless the foreign relations roy Cowart; Frank G. Rabb, House for full dlscus�lOn and a first introduced would have
committee of the house repo� ordinary, defeating Dr. J. D. vote. Later he summoned S�n- passed bya majority of two to
either favorably or adversely m Patterson, Henry G. Edenfield ator Stone. and �epresen�t.. ve one. There never: has been any
the
a
�c- and Daniel W. Lewis; J. Gor- Floo?, chalrm�n of the
tim�, on warmng
,reasonable
question of the administratlon's
resolution
Lemore
don Ellison, clerk, no OPPOSI- Affairs Comml�e�s,
control on the senate Side.
d
er
ea
off
to
keep
Americans
--.
arm�d tion; Mark S. Joiner, tax collec- tor Kern, maJonty
at
conference
a
for
President
merchantmen,
ALMOST A MilliON
Wll-ltor, defeatil)g James E. Joiner, the, Sena�e,
White Ho,use
80n will demand that the rules Walter W. Brirlson, E. Jackson the
HORSES EXPORTED
committee report some simi;lar Becton and Walter C. Perkins; morning, at WhiCh, e WI re- :
resolution with a ru�e forcm.g Carl E. Waters, tax receiver, ques� that on
Since Outbreak of the Europeac e
e
immediate consideration. ThiS defeating Stephen P. Rhodes, pendl!lg reso u Ions
an War.
was decided on at a conference
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